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THE CITY.
|gy*bnr carrier on the West Washington

Street route fell sick on Saturday morning while de-
livering the papers on bis rente, and was enable
to Bare but a portion of his patrons. lie d~-
sires .this explanation to be given them ns the
season Corthe fellare to deliver his papers.

Fpeedmen’s Aid Commission.—The ship-
ping clerk of the Freedmen’a Aid Commission is
Mr. J. E. Builteri in; his Postoffice box Is No.
5150; it was incorrectly given as 5730 in onrrecen
report.
■"Bkow on the Sidewalks.—Severalpersons
wholiad l>ccn notified by the police to dear their
'sidewalksofenow, rmd tailedtocomply, were fined
on Satsrdsy last.' The ordinance on this subject
shouldbe more strictly enforced. .

Fibe.—A-fire bnjtti out about half-past 11
©"clod: on Saturday evening. In thegrocery store
on the comer of Uadi son and Desplalnes streets,
occupied by Foster &Bro. The stock was dam-
■aged to the extent of abost SBOO, on thebuilding
about SSO. Theslockwas fully insured; theoriginof thefireIsunknown.

Ok His 'Ok Travels.—-The militia Captain,
Burbeck, whobo valiantly and patriotically parol-ed the notorious rebel thief Morgan, has found his
vay to Chicago, and on dit that he nowdeals in
hogs, haring been seen several times in the vicini-
tyof thePittsburg and Port Wayne stock yards in
this city.

A Costly Ecnawat.—J. "Warren, proprie-torof HackKo. 86, left It standing In frontofHor-Jjan’sblacksmith shop, Saturday afternoon. Thehorses ranaway, and in their course struck the
hack against the comer of Clarkand Kinzie streets,damagingit to the amountof$250. So much for vio-
latingthe ordinance, byleaving horses

Santtabt Commission.—lt is with great
pleasure the ITorth-Westem Sanitary Commission
acknowledge the very generous donation of $lO3lO
from the Ladies Loyal League ofViola, m«„ the
results ofa Festival given by them on Christmas
day—also SIOO from the Good Templars, $13.42
from the Sanitary Commission ofPrairie City, HI,,
and SSO from the CordoVn Soldier's Aid Society,
Jan.lCtU.

• Waknee’sHallthis Evening—Abdbess.
—Hr. C. Haggin, recently from the South, will ad-
dress the citizens of Chicagoand members of the
UnionLeague, at Warner1 *HaU, tht» evening, at
8 o'clock. Hr. Haggmluringbeen persecuted for

■* threeyears, and shot four times byth« rebels, will
give an interesting statement of facts from the
time he was driven from his home—his escape
from therebels at sundry times and places, also

. an account of the massacre of Union men at
Gainesville, Texas. > Ladies are respectrally In-
vited.

Escaped Rebels Captured.—lnformation
was brought to the armory yesterday morning,
•that two rebel prisoners, formerly belonging to
■John Morgan’s guerilla band, escaped from the
depot, while walling for the train to convey them
to SockIsland. Twopolice officers, obtaining a
hack, started In pursuit, -and after a drivq of five
miles, succeededin capturing the “ graybacks” at
Cm. the Southwestern
They were brought into to city and delivered
<>rer to the authorities at Camp Douglas.

Charge in TrainTime.—Thenight express
p'?; «‘j;gcr (rains on the Chicago A AltonRailroad
willbe rceumed this (Sunday) cveninp.

On and after to-day (Monday), till further notice,
trains on theChicago A Milwaukee Railroadleav-
ing Chicago *C6. o'clock p. nn, and Milwaukee at
H o'clock midnight, willbe withdrawn.

The running of the U:SO p. m. train on the C., B.
A Q. R.TL, which hasbeen •suspended since the
storm ofDecember ylst, willbe resumed this (Sun-
day)evening. Trains arcbow running on theH.
ASt. Jo.H. R. *

Interesting Lectures.—Rev. s Mr. Speer,
8 returned missionary frdm* China, and a clergy-
man wellknow to many of onr citizens, is nowon
a briefvisit to Chicago. Atthe invitationof some
o! our influential citizens he has consented to de-
liver twolectures on Monday and Tuesdayeven-
ings next, at the North Presbyterian Church, on
Indiana avenue. The subject of the first lecture
willbo the customs, arts, and literature of the
Chinese; and of the second, their superstitions,
idolatryand emigration. Hr. Speer is, orwas, the
editor of the Orientalnewspaper. These lectures
.premise to be exceedingly interesting and we have
so doubt they will be extensively patronized.

Drugged and Robbed.—Yesterday after-
noon a soldier was foundin an insensible condi-
tion ina low doggery on South Clark street,kept
by oneEmma Wood, a woman of the town. One
of theinmates of thehouse informed the officers
that-the man had been drugged and robbed of
scarly S?QO. Onthe strength of thisinformation
the womanand all the inmates were arrested, and
the moneywasfoundon the person of the proprie-
trix, who will appear before bis Honor at the Po-
lice Court toanswer. The soldierwas found tobe
in a dangerous condition, consequent upon tbe
baneful influence of tbe drag, and aphysician had
to be called to nntrthim,

The Jeff Davis Organ Sued fob Slan-
der.—OnSaturday morning the “smut machine'1
onRandolph street, published a wanton and ma-
licious attack on the wifeof Police officer Kelly,
No. 4. Deeply smarting under tbe effect of the
“Copperhead bite," be has since sned the proprie-
torsof that paper for SIO,OOO damages, as a com-
pensation for thelyiug Story. The necessary docu-
ments were served yesterdayafternoon. It is sup-
posed that it will be looked upon as a coodull,
especiallyas the joke will prove' expensive to the

HcVickcr announced in his Prvpramme, of Sat~
nrday, thatbe will publish, in a few days,a com--
ple£e listof the aliens employed in the Times.

A SrzTOB Sued.—Qp Dearborn street,not
a hundred miles from*"Ye Old Book Store,” may
be found a nan who rejoices in the ability to core
diseasesof the scalp, skin and hair. Bis terms
are understood tobe, “no core, no par," and on
these terms two ladies applied to him a few weeks
ago toenre them of baldness. Hoblandljrinformcd
them that his nsnal charge was fifty dollars, bnt be
would take ten dollars each from them-and wait
eight months for the money,unless a core were
perfected sooner. Yesterday the scalp doctor.
brought salt against them before Justice Be Wolf
to recover money for medicines famished. The
defendants pleaded tho general iesne-no core.
The charge was dismissed, and then came the
question as to whetherbehad taken onta United
States license to practice as a physician. It was
ascertained that he had not, and found himself
impeached where hut a short tone before he had
been theimpeacber.

,Rechuitxko.—Welearn thatrecruiting was
brisk yesterday. Thenumberswornin was forty,
bntbecause of the changeof quarters of the mns-
lerlngJofflccr,ana theconfusionincident thereto.we
wereunable to give the mannerof their distribu-
tion. *lt should* be distinctly understood that
the 12th cavalry Is fall and that no more recruits
areneeded for that organization.

Capt. Pomeroy’s office will remove to No. 19,
McCormick’s building, comer Dearborn and Ban-
do’ph streets, on Tuescay next.

The City Armorywill still be used as the Gen-
eral Becrnlting Depot for Chicago and vicinity.
Bremits willbe there received, mustered in, paid,
clothed, subsisted and thence forwarded as nearly
aspossible every day, .to the General Depot for
the Stateat Springfield, where government
bounties will be paid and tho men sent to their
respetive regiments and companies.

Capt. Young, of the Invalid Corps, with an effi-
cientguard, will continue in charge of the City
Armory, and the recruiting business for Chicago
abd vicinity will be conductedas Heretofore, under
the supervision of Capt. Pomeroy.

The 1c e Nuisance.—There is a time and
a place when everything comes in season, and Ice
Is oneof thosecommoditieswhichiswelcomeboth
in winterand summer. In the latter season we
love to use it in a cooling sense; in the former
season welikeit in skating parks, and even in the
streets, provided it be not in too great masses.
AyeI there’s the rub I Apassenger on one of the
State street care ohSaturday complained that the
car was stopped at least five times, while the driver
and conductor united their strength to removes
lump of ioe two feet square or less, which had
been droppedby the careless drivers of ice wag-
ons. On Michigan avenue they are strewn much
more thickly. Ice Is bring cut fromthe basin, and
the blocksarcpiled upon, dragged alongand drop-
ped on the road In a manner most annoying to
those whoreside or travelon the avenue. Seven)
borsoshave taken fright and two or tiucc vehicles
have been smashed by collision with these icy
masses. If the ice men willnot abate the nuis-
ance the public must protect itselfand enforce the
legal penalties for obstructing the highways.

Tiie Houseless Poor.—The scarcity of
tenements In Chicago and the consequent high

rents demandedby bonse owners bears particular-
ly hard npon the poor. The Belief Committee of
the Totmg Men’s' Christian Association Is daily
Beset withapplications from those whomlandlords
have threatened to throw oot of their houses for
non-payment ofrents, asking if some action can-
not be had toavert the threatened calamity. There
Is noUw whereby hard-hearted landlords ***** be
prevented from enforcingthese demands,but there
Is abundant Opportunity for the beneficently dis-
posed to aid the poor in retaining their houses.The Committee ask those who have booses torenttoplace them m the disposal of the Association.They are prepared to pay areasonable’rent for allsuitable buildings that may be offered. Applica-
tion should be made at therooms In the basementof 91 Washington street. And let those whohavetheability to aid do so speedily; immediate ac-tion isneeded.

Contentionop Journeymen Coopers.
Delegatee from most of the Cooper shops in thecity met on Saturday evening, at the of the-GermanTheatre, to take Into consideration the
wants of journeymen coopers inrelation to hoars
of labor, prices of labor, etc. The evening was
consumedIn passing amendments to the consti-
tution adopted at a previous meeting, and of no
-generalpublic interest, and In receiving
signatures to theconstitution. Ofthe latter there
were near three hundred. The Journeymen copp-
ers appear to he united In their demands, and
there Is evoiy prospect that their wishes will'be
Jolly met by employers. We are not familiar
enoughwith the prices paid for this description of
work to express an opinion as to the sufficiency
wTremuneration, hot we would be willing to eee
labor generally more satfs&ctorily rewarded. The
discrepancy between the price of necessaries and
wages Is still too glaring*. There'are three ele-
jnsnts which shouldenter into the consideration
Of tbe labor question: Tbe wages of labor,, the
price ofnecessaries, and the inflation of thecn>
tency. The second is about on an equilibrium
With the third, and the first shouldbe. .

FACSIMILE OF THE EMANCI-
PATION PROCLAMATION.

'filers’ Home.
Let Loyal Hearts

Cherish, Comfort

WOT! If BE D

HEROES.
We hare before na a copy of the gen*

nine lac-timllie of President Lincoln's Eman-
cipation Proclamation, gotten np in the
highest style of the Lithographic Art,
beautifully tinted, and containing not only
the Prodamatlon, but also the letter of President
Lincoln, dated Oct, 26, lfc€S,—perfect fac-sunUes of
each—so near alifce that the two copies canonly be
designated by the paper upon which they arc
transcribed. As is generally known, the original
draft of the President's Emancipation Proclama-
tion, through the generosity of onr feUow-atlzcn,
Thos. B. Bryan, Esq., is the property of the dis-
abled Soldiers of the "Union Army, tobe held In
trust for their benefit by the Soldiers' Home of
Chicago. This document, destined to lire on the
page of history when generations yet unborn hare
passed away, and to be referred to by the historian
as the great Instrumentby which that foul blot on
onr national escutcheon, human slavery, was ob-<

literal ed, Is regarded by os as of immense present
and prospective value. In order that the disabled
soldiers may more fully realize that value, the
donorof the original document has engraved and
copyrighted a perfect fac simile of the manuscript*
and also of the President's Autograph Letter, the
wholeforming a largeandbeautiful engraving, or-
namented with a portrait of* Abraham Lincoln.
Thus for the petty sum of TwoDollars ($3), every
loyal citizen canprocure this document of enduring
value—an exact copy of the original, whichcost
SB,OOO, and at the same timeaid in the erection and
maintenance of a permanent Home for disabled
Soldiers. The fundthus produced will, we trust,
prove sufficient to cany out the design to the ex-
tent required.

The public will take notice that this is
the only fac-simlle of the original' man*
necript of the Emancipation Proclamation
—the only one that hears any semblance
to the original—the only oueIn which the Soldiers'
Home is in any manner interested. Let every
purchaser so*. Vat the copy offered him by an
agent is genuine—that it is certified toby tbePrcs* ,
ident of the Soldiers' Home; that- it contains the;

Soldiers'Some device and motto,as given at theIheading of this article, and Is duly stamped with ■
the Prodamatlon Seal.

Every county in the Northwest will have an
agent, who will supply subscribers. Proposals for
agencies from*experienced canvassers in counties
whereagents hare not yet been appointed, may be
addressed id the President of the Soldiers'Home,

. Chicago, HL
We.havebeen thus particular in describing tbta

remarkable document, because it has been issued
in various shapes and styles by other parties on
private speculation, and many of our citizens have
been imposed upon by agents who purchased bo-■cause they were assured they were buying thegenuine Pac Simile Proclamation, and were con-
tributing to the Soldiers'Home.

As the Rome entertains soldiers from all the
loyal States, the people of the whole North are in-
terested in the Institution. Our exchange*ln dif-
ferent parts of the country could materiallyad-
vance the interests of the Soldiers' Rome, and
protect their subscribers from Imposition and dis-
appointment, by publishing this article, or some-
thing similar.

THE HAY TRADE.
Enoncoos BUe In Prlces-Specula-

Hon—Cheating In Weight,

* The proximityof Chicago to an extensive prairie
country, wejl watered qnd favorableto the growth
of grasses, has inducedthe farmerssettling in this
vicinity to enter largely into the growth and cul-
tureof hay. They have been led to pursue this
course all themore readily, because, in addition toan excellent market, a portion of their lands ore,as a general thingf too coldand wet for the profit-
able culture ol tbe cereals. Hay is brought from
all directions, in some cases a distance of thirty
miles, by teams,and probably sixty per cent, of it
is from native or slough grass. Of this'variety,
the qualityis muchbetter this season thaw hereto-fore.

Early in the season, a medium qualityof hay
was sold at from $7.00 to$7JO,but before the dose
of the season itadvanced t0.59.00per ton,and all
qualities have been steadily advancing in price to
the present time. On Saturday last there was an
unusual quantityin'market, and sales were
at all prices, from $12.00 to SIB.OO per ton. We
hove beard no good reasons advanced.why hay
should maintain the present high price—nocause
for an advance of nearly three hundred per cent,
from the rates of last year. Hr.W. B, Green, the
City Welghmabter, states that there is no real
tcarciiyot hay; that he has weighed more this
season, thus far, than on any previous season dn*-
icga corresponding period; and that hay has notyet been hauled as great a distance from the inte-
rior as last season. • - .

' There has been less hay shipped South this sea-
son than last—lumbermen have not drawnas large
ly upon this market as heretofore, and the crop ofblongh-grass hay is better this season than usual,and the quantity isbelieved to be fullyas largo.

Tbe amount of hay weighed and sold from this
hay stand daring the past season was about ]2,000
loads, estimated at 16,000 tons.

The only regular Hay Market In tbe city is on
West Randolph street, between the West market
and Hoisted street.
force providing that
“All loads of hay whichmay ho ofrered for saleat the West Market hay stand shall be weighed by

the dryweigher at said stand, and any person sell*
lug, or offering for sale at said stand, any load of
hay cot being so weighed at said stand, shall be
liable toall penalties ofthe ordinance.1’

Before the passage of this ordinance, there was
norestraint placed upon hay dealers, and there
are very fewarticles In which there wasmore trick,
exy and swindling than in hay. The market is sup*
plied by formers who cut the hay from their own
farms o* from adjoining uncultivated land. When
the market is dull, owing to an extra supply, theyare compelled to sell at a lower figure—the price
being regulated from day to dayby the demandand
the quantity in market.

There is a class of persons who are known ashay-sharks, jaggers, or hay peddler's, whotake ad-vantage of the market by buying when the market
is overstocked, and sellingwhen the roads ore suchcs to prevent fanners coming into the city withteems. ,

The pnbllc are' mainly Indebted to these hay-
jaggere lor the high prices of bar. They reside in -or near the outskirts of the city, buy the bay
when it reaches a reasonable figure, takw it only at
certified weight, then stack it op, re-load, laying iton peculiarly constructed wagons, and sell itat a
high price—not by weight, bnt at so much per
load. In this aay any one who Is not a good
judge is deceived, and instances are related where
poor women whose main support is from the saleormilk, have been charged at the rate of S4O perton by those sharks, whereas if they bad knownand enforced the law and purchased by weight
they would have bought the load for $6 for whichthey paid $lO tosls—so deceptive are tho loads—-to ingeniously planned the cheat.

This is an abuse that should bo corrected atonce. Every purchaser has a right to know the
weight of the hay he bnys, and every dealer—-
whether farmer or "shark”—can show the corti-
cate of weight from the city Weighmaster. When
the weight of the wagon is not known, and the
purchaser of the hay is dissatisfied with the esti-
mated weight given by tho owner, the purchasercan accompany the team to the Hay Stand, andsee the wagon weighed, and deduct that from the
gross weight, before paying, or the weight of thewagon or sled can be ascertained at any otherscales in the city more convenient. Some
of the dealers are very forgetful as to the cor-rect weight of their .wagonsor sleds, ifremember-ing at all—etatlnglhe weight to be from ICO to 503pounds less than it really is. Bnt Mr. Green’s
memory isnot so treacherous, and when he is not
certain as to the weight, he compels them to haveit re-weighed, for which no charge is made. This
is necessary during changeable weather, as the
recorded weights ot the same wagons and sleds
under different circumstances, show that heavy
farm sleds will vary in .welgnt from 100 to 15‘Jpounds, and wagons as mochas 300pounds within
two or three days, owing to the absorption of
moisture from the atmosphere, and the accumula-
tion of mud upon the wheels or runners.There are certain of the hay dealers that require
constentwatching—who would weigh themselves
and their horses-who would add heavy poles to
their loads and haul them toand fro, to add to
their load of hay. But Ur. Green is equal to
them, and ifpurchasers willbut refuse topurchase
until they see the certificate of weight, they will
get their hayat the current marketprice.

RELIEF FOR SOLDIERS’ FAMILIES.

Regular Meeting of the Society*

The Ladies’ Belief Society held the regular
weekly meeting Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Hoge
being absent, onmotion,Mrs.Livermore was called
to the chair. Mrs. Lamb, the Secretary, read the
minutes of the last meeting, which wereapproved.

The ladieswhoare canvassing the city, torelieve
suffering frunQics and io receive contributions, re-
ported as follows: Mrs. Bohlnson had visited fif-
teenfamilies; found considerable destitution, and
relieved them. 'Mrs. Bristol had visited fifteen
families in the'extreme northern portion of tbe
city;‘found thirty-one barefooted children, most
of them with their feet more or less frozen, 'and
the families generally T£iy poor and destitute; she
relieved their wants,but they will need fartberaid.
Several of the ladles narrated cases of destitution
and suffering which one could hardly believe to
exist in this land of plenty—lnthis great Christian
community. So Ur as possible, their wants wererelieved.. Cases were reported where the mothers
are drunken vagabonds; neglecting their children,and spending for whisky whatever Is contributed
in money, food or clothing, and who spend theirlime In drunken broils. In such cases the childrenshould be taken from their parents to the Home ofthe Friendless,and the mothers sea to the County
Douse or Bridewell.' As an Illustration of thispoint, Mrs. Bristol a few days ago, with otherscontributed to purchase a coffin for a miserablecf child had died. Sheactually sold the coffin for money, to bnv whi«wand buried the child In anold box 1 What will notIntemperance induce Ita do?

The ladies report calls for more bedding fromevery quarter£bed quillsand pomlbrU are every-where needed This want cannot certainly bo sup-
Elledfrom the bouses of the citizens/as those whoaxe to spare Lave sent them to the army hospitals,
the soldiers’ home, and the poor of thecity; noncenewones must bo made to supply thfem. Bight of
the ladles present volunteered to contribute onequiltor blanket each, from thoirownhomes. Mrs*

Conrad. Mn. Sextonand Mre. Hamiltonwere sp-feinteda committee to procure fifty comforts,
amilies wbocan sparoany covering for beds, or

merchants whowillcontribute either calico, bat-ting or thread for mating newcomforts, willpleasesend their contributions to the Depotitory, No.TtH State street Sewing societies or ladies who
canesßst In mating comforts are requested to
leave their names at the DepoKtcrj.Airs. Brifitoll. Hrs. Tattle and Mrs. Shepherdwere appointeda committee to procure shoes for
snoplyloc destitutewomen and children.

Mrs. Edgcrtcn, wbo has charge of the Daposito-
ry, reported that she received bat' 74 -applications
for assistance daring tht past week, showing that
the lady visitorsare reducing the number rapidly.
She dintributed during the week 12tonsofcoal;$45.50 worth of provisions, and fc7 packages ofclothing.. She received daring the week $ -con-
tributed.

Ccnirilvtiynt,—The following amounts were
collected by the ladies named:—Mrs. Sexton S2Ofrom E. V. Bobblns, also some flour, &c; Mrs. L,
Griffith $8X0; Mrs. Allen sl4; Mrs. Russell $9;Mies Cobb $7.6"; Mrs.Bailey $10.10; Mrs. Hool-ton $18.85; Mrs. Merkee S2O and a quantity of
provisions; Mrs. Hamilton S3JSO; Mrs. QUmore
sls. !

Cl.urch Coßediotu— Mrs.Henry Sayers reported
the following which she hod received from the
societies named—the result ofcollections taken up
by the pastors: First Baptist (Dr. Everts) Church,
$67.51; (of which £5 cents was in silver 1) First•Presbyterian Church, (Dr. Humphrey) SOL3";Trinity Church, $129 25; Plymouth Church, $15.75;
Christ Church, ißev. Mr. Cheney) $5 *.03; Olivet
PresbyterianChurch, $33.40. TheFirst UnitarianChurch, ss4.B'—ss having been expended for a
poorfamily by the Church Treasurer—makingthe,
collection $59.25. The total amount of cash re-
ceived from the lady canvassers, and the Church-
es, was $482.46.

The following named ladles were appointed to
receive the sums collectedat the differentChurch-
es, when itmay suit the pastors to take up collec-
tions: South Division, Mrs. Sayers (and Mrs.
Loomis; West Division, Mrs. Tuttle and Mrs.
Kenyon; NorthDivision,Mrs.TinkhamandMrs.
Slmckfora. *

The State street Eanway Company contributed
$5worth of tickets, and the Omnibus Company
what tickets are needed, for use by the ladies
visiting soldiers'families:
' The ladieswho formed and are conducting this

newSociety deserve greatpraise for their perse-
verance. and self-sacrificing benevolence, and they
have already the satisfaction of knowing that
scores of families—mothersand their helpless lit-
tleones—have been relieved Horn suffering,—that
food, clothing and fuel have been supplied, where,
in somecases the poor families mnst have died
from freezingand nunger! The society deserves
the encouragement of every loyal citizen of Chlca-

fo—and no manor woman who has one grain of
umanity willrefuse tocontribute something for

the relief of Soldier's families.

Mr, Antrobus’ Portrait of major Gen,
Grant.

Hr. Antrobus has just completed a picture of
Major General Grant, which will give him hence-
forth a place In-the front rank of American por-
trait painters. Those who rememberIds old
styles, and bow he relied for his shadows upon
a dark undertone of pigment which was pointed
upon the canvas before any other color was intro-'

can have no possible conception Of
the vastgullwhich separates, this fine portrait of
our great American General from all the other
performances of this artist.

We say this without intending to detract from
the well-known and widely appreciated merit of
the anterior portraits which have emanated from
Hr. Antrobus' pencil. We design only to markan
epoch In "his progress as a portrait painter: for
if his other pictures have been good—as they

' confessedly were—this. Is his master work—con-
ceived In a spirit altogether differentfromanything

' which be has yetproduced, and executed ina stylo,
ofwhich ho had given as, up to this picture, not so
muebaas a hint.

Wohare on more than ono occasion, spoken In
very high terms’©! the paintings—both portraits
and landscapes—which hare come from Hr. An-
trobuß’ studio. Exceptions have been taken to
them, here and there, anQ suggestions made, ina
kind and genial spirit, such as no artist could quar-
rel with, and for which—asws hope and believe—-
any artist would be thankful. But what wo then
said, was of works in progress; works which gave
evidenceof genuine ability, bat which had not, as
rjet, reached the high point of mastership, although
tending thitheiwardswith an unmistakable gravi-
tation.

The portrait of Major General Grant so far dis-
tances allthat have gone before it, from the same
pencil, as to make comparisons with them impos-
sible. It is a leapfrom darkness to light. Hero,
In this portraiture, the urtlst has put forth all

* his powerswhich, as if by magic, has been
suddenly matured. No one can look npon the
embodiment of our great General as it lives and
breathes, upon this canvas, without feeling the
presence of the man. It ismagnetic and alive.

The portrait is frilllife size, and the General is
dressed in regimentals which stridently pro-
nounce his rank, although they are of the simplest
and plainest materials. It is characteristic of this
man of action—this bravo winner of battles—to
be careless about t£o insignia of hisrank. He
leaves these outside shows for the pretenders to
display—for the talkers, and dreamers, and trench
diggers, who need such badges to distinguish them
from the common soldier. Re Ja well enough
known aud honored, in his plain attire; and his
record is written on well nigh a score of terrible
battle Adda, and inas many brilliant victories.

All wholove their country, and the gallant lead-
er ofits armies, must be glad ofa chance tobehold
as itwere, free to face the most successful of our
Generals. And here. In this portrait, the oppor-
tunity is afforded them. Those of the General's
friends whoreside in this dty, bear glad testi-
mony to its faithfulness as a portrait. It is the
man himself—a frill and complete embodiment of
all his mental and physical qualities. One feels
this the moment fals eyescome into contact with
it. There he stands at foil length, as we said, a
field glass in his left hand, which is ungloved, and
his gloved right hand resting upon the dumb end
ofan upturned cannon, close to which is a broken
caisson wheel, with the red, white, and blue en-
signwrapped-around It. On the right of thepic-
ture is an orderly, who has the Generals’ white
horse, old ’’Jack," in charge. In the background
wc have a view of Lookout Mountain to the right,
and Missionary Ridge to the left. The intervening
country is also ucopy of the locality, wild, rocky,
and savage. m ■ ■ •

These, however, are mere accessories, and are
kept down to givea more startling effect to the
portrait. Clean outfrom the canvas it comes, like
a living presence. The Generalis on the look-out;
his head slightly thrown hack, and his eyes pene-
trating into some movement of the distant enemy.
It is a noble, Roman head-full of power. The
face open and ingenuous, Infensely earnest, with
a slight expression, as of painful anxiety in the
regionof the brows and forehead, luminous eyes,
ofa bluish grey coldr, which are lighted up .with
intelligence and martial fire.

One feature in the picture is very remarkable,
and striking. It is frillofmovement, as if it were
a scene in some actual drama of life on the battle
field. It is no mere portrait ofa great man, It is a
great historical painting, and represents the times
as wellas the person who ispno of the most prom-
inent in them.

General Grant Is ofa fair complexion, eyes of a
greyish bine, as we said, expressive and fine, and
herepainted with colors as luminous aslight Itself.
The nose is grand and masterful—just such an
oneas Lavater said “was worth a kingdom" to
the possessor. Tho whole face indeed beams'
with light. The beard and moustache are a dark
auburn—the mouth firm, and the chin solid
and compact, like a base of adamant—balancing
and supporting the head with a superb grace. A
mantobe feared, and lobe possionately loved by
his soldiers, and by all.

We cannot conclude this imperfect sketch with-
out congratulating ourselves that thlq work of
art has been executed in Chicago; and we trust
that all who love art, and are interested In the 1
esthetic culture of thecity, will go to see it whilst
they have the opportunity, during its brief exhi-
bition for tho benefit of tho “Soldiers*Home,**at
Seed’s Temple ofMusic, at thecomer ofBandolph
and Dearborn streets.

IrUh and GermanEnlistments.
Esito&b Tbizukk—ln yourIssue of to-day yon

say in on item in your locals, that "it would be
well for other nationalities to imitate the patriot-
ism of the Germans," in getting upa war fund Of
their own, to encourage enlistments. Now, sir,
would It not be more patriotic for the Germans to
imitate the Irish, In enllstingwithont the patriotic
fandf Yon willnot deny butthcOerman popula-tion of Chicago Is twice that of the Irish, ana you
willnot deny that the Irish have volunteered more
than the Germans, since the last call of the Presi-dent, in this elty, as witness theProvost Marshal’s
report up to the 18th Inst., viz:
United States 318 (England 27Germany. .*.....1181 Scotland 7 *PCanada 211 Colored .12* 11
Ireland 1821 • J

You willsee that the colored menhave beatyour
"patriotic Germans"by thirteen men. Will youinsert the above lor the benefit ot your Irish read-
ers? Perhaps the reason the Irish enlist more
freely than the Germans is that the former are
Democrats and the latter Bepnblicans.

AnIbisii Subsobxbeb.
Bmapkb.—Our correspondent Is greatly mista-

ken In raying that the German popolaUon of Chi-
cago Is twice as largo as the Irish. The latter is
the largest There aresereral thonaandmore Irish
In thiscity than Germane. Nor do we know that
the table ofnationalities iu onr correspondent’s
letter isaccurate; we are preparing a later and'
more complete one, and will knowjust how many
meneach class has famished. But assuming the
above figures to he correct it gives ns great pleas*
me tosec.that the Irish are being emancipated
from the disloyal influences that have heretofore
kept them fromcontributing theirproper quota to*
the National defense. Better Ute than never. We
have no fears of the Germans holding hack, orfall-
ing toperform their duty; they have been among
the foremost In fighting for Liberty and Union
tincc this war began, and we will not ask the Irish
topnt more menin the field to a given population
than the Germans. If they doas well, the country
willnot fail torecognize their servicesandaward
them the credit they deserve. In regard to thelast
sentence of onr correspondent, we have only this
toremark, that Democrats have, and should feel,

as deepan interest in thepreservation of theUnion
as Bcpnblicans, and shouldmake as many sacrifices
and contribute ns many men for its salradon as
the-iatter, no matter whatCopperhead demagogues
xsky tell them to the contrary.

Petition foran Eating House at Men-
j>otju—The train whicharrived hero on Saturday
evening from Mendota, per theC., B.<fcQ.Eailroad,
broughtlnanumberofindignant passengers and
the following protest against the accommodations
provided.to travelers at that station. Ameetiog
washeld in thecars on leaving,. Mendota, and it
was unanimously resolved to petition tbe Illinois
CentralB. B. Company fora better state of things
in the future. One hundred and flfly-fonijnamea
mere appended to the petition which is as follows;
W. B*. Arthur, Esq., Superintendent,

prar fff?—Bettering you,as well as the rest of
mankind, know bow to appreciate a goodsqusre
meaL in which hot tea ana coffee are included,
and as such Is essential to tbe' comfort of chose
traveling, especially In cold weather, we take the
liberty to inform you that such cannot be had at
the station at Mendota, the Junction of the 111.
Central and C., B. &CQ. Railroads. The meals, as
has beentbe experience of moat'of us, are poor
apologies, and It Is not the experience of nsatone.'

The reputation of this honqe is as broad as our
country, and It is, that the provisions are ofa poor
quality, badly bashed, and sot on the table not !n'
sufficient quantities tosatisfy the cravings ofan
ordinary hungry m»r>; To-day those moat com-mon of all luxuries that are worth moat torevive;a poormortal, teaand cofffee, are wanting. ThisIs
no common occurrence, andwe, the patrons of the
road, and hitherto silent sufferers, .do appeal to'

Son mthe name of God and humanity, to remove
tie prerent occupant, or see that our wants are

better provided for in this particular. Humblybegging you wtil bear and answer, we oreYours, respectfully,

WASHINGTON, LONDON AND SOME.

Crace Greenwood at Bryan
Hall.

Second Icotnio for the Benefit of the Old La-
dies' of character—

EoggOßtiTe Comparisons.

The secondand last lecture of Grace Greenwood
(Mrs. Lippincott), in Bryan Hall, for the benefit of
tho OldLadies' Htfme, was delivered on Saturday
evening, to a largo and appreciative andlcnco; the
ball was well filled.

“ The subject of tho lecture was
‘•Washington, London, andRome ;”Jt was handled
ixi the peculiarly felicitlons style of the gifted au-
thoress.-The lectnrcss said: ;

Itwas dnring the session of Congress in 1850,
that she firstvisited Washington—before the
tolbad tasen to itself the wings which have since
flown away with so many millions of ournational
treasure,—and looked downfrom thogallery of the
Senate ona body which will never meet again in
thls world—abody illustrated with the supernal
bead of Webster, the Homan free of Calhoun, and
the aristocratic ugliness, of Clay. Mr. Fillmore
presided in tho Senate, and shedover the chamber
the sameconstant, unchanging smile. I wondered
if bo carried that smile into the sanctuary of pri-
vate life, and the domestic relations. He was a
hftndcfwif- man,bnthc signed the Fugitive Slavebill, ■
still wearing the same imperturbable smile, while
we have nowa very plain man in hisplace,* who
issued the Emancipation Proclamation, with his
largo homelymonth firmly set, in favorof the cause
of freedom.
• Hi the house therewas Stephens,of Georgla,wlth
his face lividly pale and strangely child-Ukc,and
his voice like a two-edged sword/and Humphrey
Marshall, with an extraordinary unmiUtary figure,
yet itIs not surprisingthat the Confederacy have
made a General of Mm. He would bo hard to sur-

round. Never, surely, since the days of Falstafi,
hfts such a hero appeared onany military stage.

Political striferah high daring that session, and
I witnessed many sharp debates, but I was sur-prised to witness the .courtesy and urbanity dis-playedby the parliamentary antagonists towardseach other, when they were off the political ram-
page.* 1have seen Mr. Seward and Benton taking
snuff out out of the same box. ;

The lecturer then spoko of her social relationswith Southernpoliticians andthoso whose feelings
and predilections were on the pro-slavery side of
the questions thatwere thus agitating the nation.
When she met them In tho social circle, itwas mu-tually understood that there was to be a truce be-tween them on those subjects.concerning which
there must necessarily be an irreconcilable disa-greement. Tbe.gulf which separated them could
never be removed, though it might bo crossed ona conventional pontoon. Mr. Foote she charac-
.terised as an extremely fiery and impetuous de-bater. though excessively disconnected and illogi-
cal. He nevermet her without making itapo.ntto plunge at once Into a debate on the subject ofslaveiy. Atone time he spoko in strong terms of
what ho declared tobe the abject condition of the
poor blacks at thoNorth. He characterisedthemas unfortunate, wretched and miserable in
the extreme. Slavery, be urged, was ablessing to the negro . in the dis-cipline itjenlorced upon him doring*hia youth,
and the care it provided for Mm in Msold age.
Then beproceeded -to dilate upon tho value and
virtuesof a favorite slave of Ms named Charles.
Charles, he believed, would sacrifice his life forhim; indeed, be had, at one time, saved his mas-
ter’s life at the risk of Ms own. He intendedtogive him Ms freedom. “What,” said the lectu-rer, “Wr.Foote, would you bo so ungrateful osto degrade this old and faithful friend to tho mis-erable condition of a free negro f” Mr. Footo
smiled -and remarked: “Ton bare me, there.Madam,”

A renyirkof Mr.Footo made to the lccftrer,lnheropinion, furnished a striking refutation of the
assertions ofthose who maintain *that * the enmity
between the two sections of country produced by
this war must necessarily be perpetual and irre-
concilable. Speaking of S, S.Prentiss, he paid aSlowing tribute to his memory. “Madam,” said he,
** &. S.Prentiss was the grandest man 1everknew.
I fought a duel with him once; I
cany the hall in my leg now.”

She thought thatwhen the conflict between theNorth and- South was fairly decided, the latter
would not respect the fcrmcr the less for the rea-son that ho mightcany the traces of the conflict
about his person. The lecturer described the Im-pression which thefirst sight ofFremont made onher, and referred In the* eulogy which she pro-nounced on him to the fact that the policy now
fmrsned in thewar is the one which ho originally
nlliated. *

'

Speaking of Mr.Clay, phe said that the charmsof voice and the manner so generally ascribed tohimare probably in danger of being exaggeratedby tradition. Thecourtesy and fascinationof hlamanner towards ladies bad often been dwelt upon;
butccrtalnlp bfs manner towards them were notoithohighes} kind. Ho endeavored to pleasethem by flattering compliments, bat did not exhib-it respect for their intellects.The true wayfor a-woman to enjoy the conversa-
tion of Mr. Clay was to hear him when be wasconversing with a manof endowments approach-
ing to his own, whom he was anxious toconvince,or was desirous of pleasing. The powers which
he then displayed were almost beyond the reach ofany other person. The lecturer also met Miss Bre-mer JnWashington during the winter of icM. Thepnatsodal difficulty of tnis lady was the slavery
question. In Massachusetts, the abolitionists had
madeher a convert to their opinions; when in the
South, thepolitences and hospitality of the chiv-alry,united with the eQorts they had made to con-ciliateher good opinion, had uot been withoutItseffect upon her mind: but in Washington shefound the two parties in conflict, and the conflict
embarrassed and distressed her. The effect upon
her was so great that it sometimes madehercross.

The lecturer wasIn the Senate on the morning
whenMr. Webstararose in bis place and announc-ed the dangerous illness ot the President, GeneralTaylor. She thought she had pever heard him soimpressive os he was cm that occasion. The anti-slavery politicians felta peculiar anxiety at thisannouncement,for they thought they had detectedin him a spirit of determined opposition to thecompromice measures. ,

6he then proceeded to describe the impression
made on her mind by the grand simplicity of the
ceremonies whlcji followed tbo death of the Presi-dentand accompanied the transfer of power fromhim to his constitutional successor. To Miss
Bremer these ceremonies appeared bald and un-impressive. “iOh,” said she, “you should see a
coronation in Sweden.”

She beard Mr. Webster in his great speech ofthat session on the compromise measures and thefugitive slave law. The* Senate chamber was
crowded to suffocation, and the eagerness with
which the multitudes hung upon his Bpsmay havereminded him orthp old tunes when be supported*the cause of the Nbrth against tbo South, in his
immortal reply toBayne. But there was none of
the spirit or that great occasion m his effort of
DSO. The solemn gravity of manner, tbo grand
intonations of voice were indeed present; hisdeep-toned voice rung through tbo senate cham-
ber lilje solemn thunder, Imtthe power and weight
of matter and thought were wanting. Could theorator have seen at that time the fate thatwas to befall bis own son, could he■ haveknown that the child of his affectionswould fall a victim to the power he was then en-deavoring to propitiate, would he have closed hisspeech as he old t The lecturer said that the greatspeech ofMr. Clay following that ofMr, WebsterIn.thc same discussion, was“like a trumpet charge
after a dead march.” His eyes flashed; hisvoice
forced itself out in music, and be carriedhis audi-ence more by bis will than his wisdom. The
finest portion ofhis speech consisted ofa scathing
rebuke to that Southern altruism which has sincedeveloped itself in the greatrebellion.The unanimity of the session was broken some-what by the excitement which arose over the at-tempted enforcement of the fugitive,slave law inBoston, showing that the compromise roeaasureswere not working very well, and calculated to sug-
gest to their author that in scattering a bill he hadcontributed to the development of a cancer. She
then spoke of the session ol 186?, which sho saidwas chiefly remarkable lor the visit ol Kossuth,and the debate on intervention to which that visitled. She expressed her unbounded confidence In
tbo honesty and patriotic purposes ofLpuia Kos-suth. It was to he the apostle and champion offreedom that he was gifted with thatfiery eloquence that gave the soul toevery language bespoke. Let us neverbe ashamed,she said, of our emhusfam forKossuth. Let ns
rather be ashamed that It brought forth so little
fruit forhim or for us.

Tte summer of 1562,was also signalized by Hr.Stunner’s firstappearance in tho senate. He was
well received at first by the Southern members,whorespected his talents and acquirements andposition at homo and abroad. The lecturer had
often seen him in amicable tcte-a-tctu with JudgeButler, or airing his French in conversation wfth
Senator Sonic, the strictly English style of bisdress being in strong contrast with tho strictly
French attire of thcSenator IromLonisiana. Dur-ing this session she could observe a remarkably
bli ter feeling In Southern members of Congress
towards the members from the North. A fine ear
could even then have detected the first secret seeth-ing and babbling of that infernal cauldron which isnowboiling with each terribleagitation.

She was not disposed to agrpe with those whopredicate a superiority in manners and breeding
in the Southerner over tho Northerncr-whosay
that the Southernersare the bom chivalry and gen-
tlemen of the country.

Hr.Clay was perhaps regarded as the finest spe-
cimen of a Southern gentleman in Washington,
during her stay. Bat his manners, bearing andbreeding were certainly not superior to those
of Hr. Webster. She proceeded to mentionsome of the leaders * of society inWashington from the North and tho South, in'opposition to eachother, and expressed tho opin-
ion that in no respect was any superiority to be
awarded to the South. She alluded in eloquentterms to Hiss Charlotte Cushman, who was also
In Washington during the season of 185'h and
pathetically, in view of the terrible fate which •
has since befallen ber, toLola Hontes, whom shq
likewise saw there at that time. •

The review of matters and persons in Wash*
ington was the most Interesting part of the lec-
ture to an Americafi audience. The descriptions
of London and Homan Individualities anil, idio-
syncratic* were given with more conciseness and
brevity, and abounded withreferences not famil-
iar to th? ordinary listener. Bat they were very
Interesting; her wordpictures were always vivid,
and every part of the lecture flashed with wit. She
was repeatedly applauded daring the progress of
the lecture, which was generally conceded'to be
much the best of the two, and .held the audience
in breathless attention till its close.

- The 44th 111. Veterans Returning.—
As previously announced, this regiment, formerly
known as the “Northwestern Rifles, 11 has rc-cu-
listed in the veteran corps, and we now leam from
official sources that itwas furloughed oh:the 10th
LnsL, and is to return home to recruit. • !

‘ The 44th has been.dolng noble'sccvicd for nearly
three years, and although its praise has not been'
heralded by army correspondents, Its heroes have
madean official record of which ourState may well
be proud. - i

This has sometimes been classed among the Ger-
manregiments, without just reason; however, for
although many excellent German soldiers may be
fonnd among its members, the majority are,of
American nativity. Recruits are wanted tofill np
its attenuated ranks, and those who may wish to
place their names upon an imperishable “Roll of
Honor.” are referred to Captain Freyslebeu 1* ad-
vertisement in another column. ' *

The G4thIllinois.—Thisgallantregiment,
Lieut. Col.Morrill, has been authorized to recruit
its-shattered'ranks to the maximum standard,
and will return home shortly on furlough. The
regiment was organized in 1861 and has borne the
hrnnt of thewhole war. It Is nowat Pulaski; act-
ing as Headquarters Guard to GeneralDodged The
regiment hasre-enlisted'for the war and will prob-
ably take np quarters at Joliet. '-Meanwhile, Capt.

' M.W» Manning of Co. E, has arrived and wjU take
up his quarters at Springfield. Three ftillcompanies
are wanted for this regiment, and the* Captain
makes the offer that any one who can bringin forty■menwill bb appointed Captain,, and fhat the re-'
erniters of squads of thirty and twenty men may
takethe positions ofFirst and SecondLieutenants
respectively. Fall In boys; you cannot be in better
ccmyahy, norin better service. X » • ?

Dahijno,—A welcome acccssion to the ar-
tistpowerof this city hast recently been made Jp
Ike person of Mr.Darling, a gentleman whobrings
flattering testimonial of ability from, Boston,
Charleston, New and other cities, besides
bringing with hini the ability, itself. Thongh*here
but a short , time, ho has already painted 'several
pictures, allof which are marked by accuracy‘of
outline, delicacy of toneand livelyexpression. We

caw at his rooms yesterday. (la the Marine Tintife
bofldlrg) a splendidly executed portrait of Hon. J.
-B. Bradwell, the well-known Judge of oar County;
Ccnrt, a picture which Is almost a speaking like-ness. To say that It is perfect , may bo too much,hut it certainly la a much nearer approach toper-
fection than is usually the work of the easel- wo
congratulate the Judge' upon having secured'that
foi which thousands have eat, waited, wishedand
paid in rain—a trae aProduction of himself on
canvas. Among works, thereis one
' which Isespecially pleasing—a vjow of the entrance
toLake George, the work of Mrs. Darling's pencil.
Kr. D. Is at present engaged in painting several
portraits of deceased persons from photographed
pictures. - •

THE FOURTEE^THWISCONSIN.
Supper at Bryan Hall.

This noble tody of stalwart brave menarrived
in this city by the Illinois Central last evening.
Tho ladles of the Soldiers* Homo bad ten long ta-
bles spread and well filled with everything that a
hungry soldier would relish. Tho men arrived
about 8 o’clock and were heartily greeted*as they
enteredtho Fall. A'tamgcuicuta bad been made
for seating the entire number, 820, and they were
all served promptly and faithfully by the ladies.
' After supper the men were commanded by tho

. Colonel toretain their seats. Tho President of tho
Soldiers*Home, in behalf of tho lady managers,
most cordially welcomed them, and feelingly and
appropriately alluded to the pleasure It afforded alj
geed citizens todo anythingin theirpower for tho
soldiers whohave done and ore doing somuch for
ns. The entertainment was buta slight token of
onr esteem for the brave boys whose record we
have scanned with pride, and- having crowned
themselves with laurels.of victory they will every-
where meet witha hearty welcome.

Col. L. M. Wood, replied in behalf of the regi-
ment, heartily thanking the ladles of the Sol.
dlers*Home for this unexpected and very timely
and most acceptable entertainment. They had but
a moment to remain—had expected to march from
one depot to tho other,'but when the messenger
told him 'Upon his arrival that the ladles had a
supper in waiting, the men all voted In favor of
running the risk of losing the train—they moat
not disappoint the ladies. ■

About two years-ago this regiment passed
through Chicago to the war—now they return with
but 802 men and nineteen officers, but every man
has re-enlisted, and wcnowgo back as veteran vol-
unteers, determined to stand by the old flag so
long as’thereis a rebel left. The regiment will
report to the GovernoratMadlson, and under him
be re-organized and filled ujy-then return again
to active service on the battle fields. Words could
not express the gratitude of the hungry, fatigued
soldiers for this timely and sumptuous entertain-
ment—could not have been better, or In better
taste. As the train was waiting be could not say
more, and concludedby again thanking the ladles.A citizen present proposed three cheers for theregiment, which was givenwitha will. This wasreplied to by tho S£o men, giving three rousing
cheers for tho Ladies of the Soldiers’ Home, after
which they were formed In lino and took up their
line of march' for tho Northwestern depot, tho
ladies and citizens present singing “ The Battle
Cry ofFreedom.”

The following Is a roster of the regiment:
CWojief-L.il.Ward.
Lieut. Colonel—James W. Holleys.
2foJcr—Aß& Harden. •

> Adjutant—John M.Reid.
Quartermaster—Newton Clark.
Assistant Surgeon—Francis McGuire.Clioplain— James B. Lodgers.
Ccrnpany J.*-Captain, B.F.Ferris; Ist'Xieufen-ant, Chas. T. Williams; 2d UtuMUani, Henry W.

Durand.
Company 8,~2d Lieutenant, Sydney B. Car-penter.
Company C.—lst Lieutenant, JohnE. Foeser..
Company J).—i*tLieutenant, A. M. Watson; 2dLieutenant, Timothy O'Brien.
Compcny J?.—Captain, W, J. Henry: Ist Lieu ■enant. Benj.F. Goodwin; 2d Lieutenant, D. C. A,

Bamsdall.
Company F.—lst Lieutenant. .0,F. Cooley; 2d

Lieutenant , Reuben Wheeler.
Company G. —Captain, F. H. Magdeborg; IstLieutenant, Orrinß.Potter; 2d Lieutenant, Marion

S.Lake.
’

Company B.—Ccp'ain, 0. M. G. Mansfield; 2dLieutenant, £.N. Moore.Company ].—Captain, C.R. Johnson; Ist Lieu-tenant, A. J.Marley. '

CompanyIl.—Captain, Ogden W.Fos;l«f ZitfU-tenant, Henry S.Blackett.
LAW INTELLIGENCE.

Record of Cases ixx tlio Law Courts,

Surzuon Conrr.—Before Judge Gary.—McCios-
ky vs. Anthony C. Hosing.

This wasan action of trespass against the de-
fendant,as late Sheriff, for the recovery of dama-
ges for the seizure of a stock of goods on their
transit from New York to lowa. The defence set
up was that the sale of goods to plaintiff by Cyrus
M Belamy, his brother, against whom the defend-
ant, as Sheriff; held several executions, was fraud-
ulent. A very largo amount of testimony was ta-
ken, the trial lasting three days.

The case went to thejuryon Friday evening, af-
ter having been summed up in an able mannerby
all of the counsel. Verdict for plaintiff, $2,117. E.
B. Brackett, forplaintiff; Sidney Smith and E. A.
Sterrs for defendant.

Superior Court—Btfone the /till bench sitting
In Sane.

No. 25:5. McLoeky vs. Hesing—Verdict forplff
.$2,417.51. Deft moves fura new trial.No. 'S. Chicago and Fire Ins. Co. vs.Lind—Judgment for pHT* $3,718.51.No. C7S. Quackenboss vs: Hcalng—Judgment
for dcit’s one cent.

No. 5 2, Perln've. Barnett et al—New trial
awarded on payment ofcosta.

No. 482. Hesingvs.Rodemcyeretal—Judgment
forplff $632.42 Appeal prayed for and allowed.
Bond in SDTO.CO to be filedin £0 days.

No. 488. Engelko vs. Muirhead—Dismissed by
stipulation, filed and jury discharged.

Coos Courtt Ciiicuit Court—SefOnt Uon.E.
S. Williams, Judge.

No. <23. Kennedy vs. Swoet et al—Trial re-
sumed : case given to the jury.
S*.No. 481*. (Chancery.) . Schuster vs. Schuster—
Decree entered. * •

No. 544. (Chancery.) Higgins et 01. vs. Felker
—Motion to dissolve Injunction andldlsmlssbill.Decree and one week allowed deft toplead, Ac.

AMUSEMENTS. 1
MoYicker's Theatre.—An appreciative public

willbe gbid to learn that the Judiciousreform Id •

augnrated by Miss Laura Keene, in giving promi-
nence to the legitimate drama, will be continued
at McVicker's Theatre. For this purpose the man-
ager has engaged tbo services of Miss Charlotte
Thompson, who, although *a stranger to Chicago
audiences, hasestablished an excellent reputation
in other cities, as a discriminating delineator of
character in the higher walksof the legitimate
drama. She will make her debut this (Monday)
eveningas Julia, In Knowles' famous play of The
Hunchback, a chhftctcr in which her friends claim
for her the highest powers and an appcciativo un-
derstanding uot second toany actress now on the
American stage.

—oUlea Laura Kecno, Hr. Lcvick and Hr.
Peters closed their engagement on Satur-
day night. During their star here they have won
golden opinions, and' may bo classed as Chicago
favorites,‘open to a cordial greeting whenever
they chance to come to the Garden City again.
The lady In particular, by the correct, chaste and
lady-likepersonation of tba best characters of the
legitimate drama, has done ranch to arrest a viti-
ated taste which was gaining popularity among
the hahitnes of tho theatre; and for this she. de-
served high commendation.^

—We see by the Milwaukee papers that Hr.He*
Vlcxer goes with his company to that city, to oc-
cupy the Academy ofMusic, on the2d of February
next, for a season of ten nights. His principal (
star will bo Hr. DanielBandmann, the distinguish-*
ed Anglo-German tragedian, who, we doubt not,
will create a sensation among the Hllwankecans,
and more especially those of tho Anglo-German
persuasion, who largely abound lm that locality.
This movement of Hr.HcVicker's we suppose is
madeto giveroom in his theatre for Gran’s opera
troupe, who are expected hero at tho period
named.

*

•

A. Voice moat the*Sodtii.—Hr. A. T. Stone,
who Is a paroled Vicksburg prisoner, will speak
to the people of this city, at BryoqHall, on Thurs-
day and Saturday evenings of this week.. Hr.
Stone wasinside the fortifications of Vicksburg
during the memorableforty-five days’ siege, which
ended in (he greatest victory on record, to onr
army. Hr. Stone is a Northerner by birth, bat was
for many years a resident of the Sooth, wascom-
pelled to Join therebel army, although an unwa-
vering Union man. Hehas tho capacity and re-
sources to give an entertaining lecture, and wo
trust onr people will turn out largely to hear him.

Classical Chamber Concerts.—Mrs. Kloss
willcommence a second series of Classical Cham-
ber Concerts, at the MusicalUnion Hail, on Satur-
day evening, the S3d Inst. She will be assisted by
Mrs. Bostwick, Hans Balatka andDrl Feasel. The
popularity of the first scries was such as will be
certain to insurea cordial response from the re-
fined musicalpublic to the coming scries. The
programmeIs a very choice one, embracing Trio
in 6 major, by Beethoven; Cavatina from Don
Gldvani; Dno Sonato, in C minor, by Beethoven;
Italian Concerto, by SebastianBach; etc.

Friuzarhonio Concert.—The thirdof the so*
ries of Philharmonic concerts will he given at
Bryan Ball this (Monday) evening. The* Society,
in addition to the splendid orchestra, will have the
assistance of Mrs.Kloss and Miss Sells. The pro*
gramme, which will he found in the 'amusement
column, is one of the very best that has been of*
fered for popular appreciation.

Musical Union.—ln consequence of the Phil*
harmonic Concert on Monday evening, the rehear-
sal of the Chicago Musical Unionwill he postpon-
ed until Tuesday, Mr. Dye having kindly con-
sented tochange evenings in theuse of the hall.
Therehearsal willpositively take place onTnesday
evening.

The Masquerade— The managers Inform ns
that enough tickets have been sold for the grand
masquerade ball at Bryan Hftii, next Wednesday
evening, to Insure a large attendance. Ofcoarse
the proper discrimination' has been made in the
saleof tickets, that they shouldget intothehands
of nonebut the moat respectable people. None
others canbe admitted. Word.comes tons that
the Tremont House JfonUistUs, to thennmherof
a score or more, guests and-boarders of that fa-
mous hotel, and a like numberof ifiwroMwr from
the stylish Sherman, will be present. It will be
no “sldashow,” this njasqnerade, depend upon
It. The right kind of menare engaged in perfect-
ing the arrangements, and they are not familiar
with the word u fail.” The horse cars on all the
lines, will ran until 8 o'clock a. m., to carry the
masqueraders home at that early hour.

. Chariton Circus.—The Circus opens a new
budget to-night; audit will he continued for the
week. For the first time will be performed the-
equestrian drama ofDon Quixote, or (he Adven-
tures ofa*Knight Errant. Mr. James Bobinson
will take thepart of SanchoPanza—Mr. L. Rivers,'
Don Quixote. The drama wlllbe followed by the
brilliant pageant of the Field of the Cloth of Gold,
which li»a drawn large crowds - during the past
week.' In this the whole tronpe willappear,

Academt cp Music.—New noveltiesare offered
to the patrons of theAcademy to-night—the
opian farce; ofPeter Pipes, orthe Man About
Town. Alsp the “Dull Run Survivors,” “A Big
Thing on Ice/’ &c., altogether making as attract-
ive a bill as has yet been presented to(he patrons'
of this popular establishment.:. •.. o :

Varieties.—ITony Pastor will appear every
: night the present'week. •He has proved'an excel-
lent card for the managers, and; they hold on to
him. The other members of the-eompany will do
theirpart to furnish amusement for those who
may go there to see.

Firrr-SEqoNx> Illinois.—The 52dregiment
of Dlinoisvolunteer*arrived la Chicago about 11
o'clockyesterday morning, having been detained
on the road. The regiment wasexpected to harearrivedon Saturday, and the ladies of the Soldiers*
Home bad spread for the boys a bounteous colla-
tion In lower Bryan Hall. The tables were kept
ready till nearmidnight,' when was understood
that they wouldnot be needed till yesterday. The
gallant boys, 301 in number, marched into the hall
and satisfied their hanger, which was almoi t rav-
enous from the long detention.

About 4 o'clock the regiment left on the cars ol
•tho Galenarailroad for Geneva, 'where it will bo
recruited to the point before again
taking the field. , . ■ ■

A historyof the regiment and its exploits, with
the regimental* organization, was given In tho
Tzubtoe of Saturday last; It need not be repeat-
ed. The regiment loft Louisville, where the men
were paid off, at 5 o'clock on Wednesday morn lug,
and after various delays came in yesterday as
above 'stated. Ere this they are doubtless at
homo mingling with their friends aqd enjoying
their furlough as men only can enjoy it who have,
borne the brunt of the battle, the burden and heat
of tho day, , •

> JohnBUI, a private in Company 0,53 d Illinois,
contributed an old rebel gun, which he had
brought from rebeldom,to the : Soldiers’Home
Cabinet of warrelics. We hope each of the re-
turning regiments willbring something from the
battle-field and deposit it In the Soldiers' Homo
Cabinet as a memento. -

The ladies return their, thanks to the Hotels,
Mrs, Johnson, John Wright, Kendall's bakery,
and numerous citizens for liberal contributions
for the soldiers' dinners.

Tue Thirty-Ninth Illinois.—Lieutenant
CelonelMann, whoIs recruiting for tMs gallant
regiment at theoffice at tho comer of Dearborn
and Madisonstreets, has received a letter from its
commander.Cob Osborne, stating that all the offi-
cers and four hundred and fiftyof tho rank and file
have already volunteered under the late call for
three years or tho end of tho war. This number
.constituting three-fourths of the entire regiment
had already volonteeredbefore thesth of January,
and under the act of Congress extending the time
for thopayment of bounties, It is reasonable to
presume the whole regiment mayyet be Induced to
re-enter tho service. The regiment will return
homo shortly to reorganize and recruit.

This is theonly.DUnoiflraglment serving under
General Gilmore and is understood to ho the ban-
nerregiment of thatcorps of tho army. It was
first in at Fort Wagner, and no other regiment has
yetpresented so largo a nnmber of men for a re-
newed term of service. Cpl Mann, who is. busily
and successfully engaged in his recruiting duties,
makes a war speech to-nightat Waukegan.

Sudden Death.—Curtis Beverly, a Fresh-
manstudent ofthe Chicago University, wasappar-
ently wen on Friday last, and recited with his
does. Ho was taken sick on Friday evening, and
diedon Saturday evening. Bisremains were token
tobis parents, at Elgin, last night. It&remarka-
ble that this Is the fourth death in one family with-
ina year—all from scarlet fever. This young man
suffered an attack a few months since, from peorlet
fever, and It Is believed his death was from the
effects of thatattack still lurking in his system.
This Is the third University student burled from
the University within three weeks. Giles H.
Spring, whodied from the effects of a runaway on
the avenue—died a few days afterwards; Wm.
Goodman, brother of Edjv. Goodman, of the C/irle-
tian Thne*; and now Mr. Beverly. Let It not bo
inferred from this that the locationof the Institu-
tion Is unhealthy—there Is nomore healthy locality
in the State. . .

Mr.Goodman was studying for the Foreign Mis-
sions.' When be realized tlikt bo must die, and
that his life could not bo devoted to the cause, he

’ made a will donating two-thirds of his property to
his favorite cause—Foreign Missions, and the re-
mainder toprivate charities of the city—his little
library which be had collected, to the Bcrean So-*
cicty.

Chicago Daily Record.—Wc understand
thepublisherof .this useful ledronaido littlepaper
Is preparing fo> its issue during the three months of
thecoming spring. Previous to the fhU0f1662 when
Mr. O’Bonoghnc, the cncrgetic’&nd enterprising
proprietor of the Daily Second, commenced pub-
lishing it, onr merchants and business commu-
nity.needing a Hotel ArrivalList, were dependent
on the spasmodic efforts of various parties who
through some cause or other never succeeded, but
usually collapsed about thebusiest part of the sea-
son, when a report of arrivals was moat useful.
By the satisfactory and safe mode of publishing
adoptedby O'Donoghuc, success has crowned his
effortß,and we as wellas our wholesale merchants,
look for the Second as one of our regular daily
papers during thb months requiring its issue.

For three consecutive seasons our Job Depart-
ment has printed the Laity Second, and wo there-
fore have an intimate knowledge of the pro-
prietor's mode of doing business. We know bow
many copies he promises toprint, and how ho says
they are distributed; and wo know that be lives up
to bis word in every particular, and faithfully prac-
tices what be preaches. Wo consider the daily
publicationof a frilland correct report of the arri-
vals at our city hotels a most Important aid to our
wholesale merchants, daring the springand f«n, as
wellas Its being a demonstrative evidence of tbo
immense travel centering in Chicago. The Daily
Second's reports are frill, correct, and up to as late
on hour os it is possible to have them. We com-
mend it toour wholesale merchantsas a valuable
little paper. .

4The Colored Regiment.—We stateda few*
days since that ftinds were needed to pay the pre-
Uffllnaiy expenses oforganizing theFirst Regiment
of Illinois Colored Volunteers. The expenses of
recruitisg agents, railroad lares of recruits to this
city, and various other incidental items, must be
paid before the soldier can bo sworn In, after which
the Government pays allexpcnsca. Funds may be
handed or sent toFrederick Tattle, A. H. Barley
and Alfred Cowles, who have consented to attofld
to, and audit, their disbursement. Mr. Cowles
willbo found atlho Tribune office. The subscrip-
tions thus far made and paid, are as follows:

Tribune Company r * SSOO
J. Young Scammon 100
£.H. A&ln •.....» 100
Wm.Joncs :... 25
Cash 10
Cash lo
Cash 100Cash 100
Cash 20
Cash . 50,’F. Tuttle 10
Cajh . a

$1,047
.Probably twice as much more winhe needed be-

fore Chicago has done her share In the organiza-
tion of the regiment. Nearly all tbo money aboveacknowledged has been spent In recruiting thh
hundred and twenty-five colored troops who nave
been already sent toQuincy. They count so many
for Cook county m any draft that'mayhereafteroccur.- All of them have been promptly paid the
hundred dollars bounty offered by tbo city andcounty, and colored men will continue to be sopaid as long as tbc mousy lasts. Let them there-
tore step forward at once, and fill npthc ranks.Willnotour substantial men at once famish themeans to complete the organization of the “FirstBegiment of Illinois Colored Volunteers.” Thething can be done In a very short time, ifall tbo
friends of the measure would act vigorously and
in concert.
• Wilbuk’s - Physical anp Descriptive
Hap op lixirois.—Prof. Wilbur, Secretary of the
StateNatural History Society, has jnstpublished
a newmap, showing “All the Towpshlps, Sections,
Railroads, Stations, <£c.. exhibiting In colors the
Geological features of the State, also. Its‘Climatol-
ogy and Botany, with Topographical and Statisti-
cal tables, Political Divisions, &c., &c.” >ltis the
result 01 five years constant labor, during which
the author has visited every part of the State, and
Is, In ail respects, the most complete and useful
map of Hlinols ever published. Tho physical fea-
tures of the State ate'orpresaed in beautiful colors,
and that kind of knowledge so long sought lor by
onr citizens,—the Geological and Mineralogical
systems of tho State,—the range and distribution
of arborescent-vcgctatlon; the quantity of rain
and snow, in inches, tailing in an? por-
tion of the State during the year. The
system of water-sheds or Drainage;
the altitude or height of oil points, in feet, above
low water at Cairo, and also above and below the
Lake Michigan level; the amount and distribu-
tion ol heat, for any district In winterand sum-
mer; these, and many other facts, interesting to
everybody, but especially so toour agriculturists
and horticulturists. Hr. Wilbur’s map represents
ina very attractive manner.
It meets the wants also of business men. It

willbe distributedthroughout the State byagents
daring the year. Hr.Isaac A.Pool, No. 17Clark
street, isagent for this city and county.

Such a work has long been wanted in our
schools—where moreattention is paid to thepbya’lealgeography ofSwltzeriaod than our own state
because we have lacked facilities.

Every school-room, business office and family
should have a copy of this map. We predict for
Prof. Wilbur’s complete and comprehensive map
a large sale. _•

The American Organ.—Wc notice with
pleasure the recent introduction, in Chicago, of a
newinstrument called the “American Organ, 11 the
work of Messrs. H.D. &H. W. Smith, of Boston,
.which is immeasurably superior to the reed instm-
*ments of former days; it contains several features
novel and peculiar. Ainong these Is the “tremolo
stop,11 an attachment producing an effect which,
for sweetness and pathos, is Impossible to describe.
The Instrument is a rare combinationof strength

and sweetness, capable of perfect graduation In
power and expression, and admitting ofihemost
rapid execution. It Is far. sale by W. W. Kimball,
No. 142Lake street. THe moat flattering notices
have been received, for pome ot whichwe refer to
the advertisement of Mr. K., in another column.

ToeSoup House.—'The soup house estab-
lished at No. 89 Wellingtonstreet by the Ladles 1

Loyal League, only a week ago, has already served
coup to five hundred and sixty-five poor persons.
The following donations are thankfully acknowl-
edged by the lady directors: .

J«K.Botsfbrd, chopping knife; B. C. Cloves,*
fait and pepper; Barter A Lcnard, 400 soap-tick-
ets; Journal forprinting ;W. iLßaud,farprinting;
Dunlap,SeweVA Spaulding, Bntier & Hnnt, tor
paper; Mrs. BamuelEvats, lone dollarMra.Ter-
ry, fiftycents: meat, vegetables and bread, from
Mrs. Wood; Mackway, basket meat fBulwlnble,
<0 lbs meat; one dozen plates from Barley & Ty-
relL

ThePolice-Court.—About the nsoal rou-
tine ofbusinesswas passed through by thePolice
Magistrate on .Saturday. Edward. Cannlon was
charged with being drunk and disorderly—was at
the Academy ofMusic, and refused to take his hat
off—said ho “wasa eerenader himself, and knew
h!s biz 11—paid SO* Sarah McCormick for being
drunk*and disorderly on Wells street—fined $5.
Thomas Mullen, for vagrancy, slsandco3ta. Ad-
am Ranch, charged with assault and battery, in-
flicted upon Edward and Susan Solam, ina Clark
street saloon near Archer read—fined $6 and costs.

Cohonbr’s Inquest.—John Peterson, a
workmanon theChicago ANorthweetemRailroad,
was accidentally killed. In the town ofBarrington,
on the 13thlast., byhaving his bead crushed while
lirthe act of assistingin Jacking np somecars that
hadbeen previously, .wrecked. An Inquest was
held by Homer Wilimarth/J. p., thejuryreturning
a verdict in accordance the facta, attachingno
blame toany one., *:

A Rogub Sent Stroehel yea-*
terday arrested a fcllojif George Keegan cn
a requisition been pass-
ing counterfeit money. £e wu sentback last eve-
ning. ■;

Mttwnrna Navigation.—A correspondentInforms ns that In the winter of 1568 and VO Mir-
tln Green A Go. cut out the Milwaukee, which hidepnmga Irak over on the east shore, up the Chlca-Eonrrtfton below Bush street to the dry dock olMUIor ABro.-S, above Chicago avenue, within-f01 ? weather, but with ice a good deal lessthan 21 Inches, and that that was believed to betho firat extensive case ot “midwinter” navigs-
Uon attempted in this city. Ho doubts the stitement that a vessel was cut out at Milwaukeethrough Ice 25 Inches in -thickness. The Itemin question was clipped from . Milwaukeepaper.

Motheult Affection.—Agirl about tenyMnoWfoU down In a at jc.tc.-dey afternoonat the Washington Skatiug Park. She was dulycared for and a messenger dispatched to hermother; the only reply the dame vouchsafed to
the Informant was: “well, why do you not brineher home f I shall not go afterher.

The Baptismal Kite.—The ordinance ofBaptism hy immersion was administered by thePastor, Rev. W. W.Erarts, D. D., to four persons
last evening. In the First Baptist Church, whowere thus admitted into fellowship with the
Church. The edifice was well filled.

Other Homo Questions*
Editoes Tbibtoe Now that the people seemto be awake In the matterof Public Schools, wouldlo not bo well toInquire if itpays to force a change

of teachers as often as has been done of late tin
this cltj.
.Bow many more bitter lessons of experience is

it necessary for the people to have, such as theyhave had from thesechanges of teachers, especial-ly of principals?
Docs it pay torisk the chances of snch scenes ashave occurredin some of our large schools whereincompetent teachers hare taken the place of old

and experienced men, who left because they could
dobetter in some other business ?

Is it going to pay to lose three or four of tho old-
est anomostexperienced menIn oar school, menwho have given entire satisfaction for severalyears t Your teachers feel that they cannot livenndcrtlto present rate ofpay. and some have al-ready made their «arrangements to
leave and, others are about to do so.

4A diploma from any college, a wagon load of
letter recommendations, or a dray load of brass
are nowarranty of success as a principal of one of
oar schools. We want menor fine ability, goodeducation, extensive knowledge of human nature
excellent business qualifications, and avery largo
stock of good common sense. Such men are not
to be half paid tooccnpy these positions at tho
present salaries paid our teachers. •

Teachers mustexpect to bear their share of the
burdensof tbe'day, and we a com-
paratively small increase will suffice toprevent
these changes, and all troubleattendant upon such
circumstances.

Soldiers’ Home.—The following are the
arrivals at the Soldiers1. Home, Ho. 45 Randolph
fitreet/dnring the last 24 hours;

Illinois—P. Boyd, A, 58th; J.H. Snell, H, do;
O. N. Corner, C, noth; D. Farter, 103th.

Wisamtin.—P. Foreman, B, 14ih; C. W. 'With-
row, E, 80th: J.Holman, E, do; W B. Waters,E,
80th; 8. Johnson, H, STth; J.Dixon, 6th bat.; S.
B. W. Stout, do: 8. J. Graham, do; S. A.Bale?,do; J.C.Ralf.do: Capt. McDonald, do; G. W.Signer, do; B. W. Coats, do; F. C. Webster, do;-
H Loomis, dd; F. Bast, do; O. Beedy, do; F.
Block, do; 'S. Bradley, do; O. S.
Bridges, do; C.BentlilL do: E. J. Banck, do;
C. C. Cunningham, do; J.Bale, do; J. Davis, do:
W. C. Bonn, do; J.B. Dtftin, do; J.W. Bonn, do;W.K. Foresytb, do; T. Gray, do:D. Gandy, do;D.Hasliney, do: G. N. Hamctoo, do; S. A. ITcnrict-
son, do; J.Din. do; J.Hodman, do; S,Hntchln,do;
C. A. Jewell, do; A.Knipshield, do; J. Sanborn, do;
J.Hack,do; E. Mcßride, do; A. Martin, do; J.
Nelson, do: J. Orris, do; Wm. Richardson, do;C.H.Robinson,do; J.Shafer,do; F.Sissen,do;
J. Stiff; do; J. Stiff; do ;J. W. Thompson, do;
Wro.verly; do; C. 0. ‘Vanmeter, do:M. Ward,
do ; P. Williams, do; D. Wart, dofdo; J.F.War-
rick, do; J. Warrick, do; O. Warrick, do; S.R.
Warrick, do; W. H. Wetty, do; F. Yoon",do;
F. Carr, IJ-B(h I. C.: B. Yanrcnsborg, sth; P. Bo-
vine. Co. Z, 241h; M. Logon, Co.B, 21th; J.W,Smith, Co. F, Bth:

LOCAL MATTERS.
A Fast FBzxonr Line at Rauboad Bates.—

The United States Express Company have estab-
lished* fast Freight Line from New York and
Boston to all points In the West, by which freight
Is dispatched at regular railroad rates. This lino
Is particularly advantageous for transporting
merchandise that will -not bear the regular
express charges, and la required in qnlcker time
than Is made by ordinary freight trains. The
reputation of thoU. S, Express Company for
promptness and fidelity Is a sufficient guaranty
that the “GreatWestern Dispatch” will prove to
thepublic all that It la represented. For* particu-
lars see advertisement In anothe^colnnm.

Union League.—An election or officers ofLeagueNo. 1 will take place at Warner's Hall, Monday
evening, 18th Instant.

Powkes’ Academyop the New Gymnastics for
Ladles
(opposite tbe Museum).—A place of amusement
ana a school of health and strength. Classes for
the secondsession will be formed this week, be-ginning on Monday evening. jayn*o29l*St

fST* Hi, W. J.Laurence, Dentist, has removedfrom 03 Lake street toNo 93 Washington street,and taken thesplendid dental rooms formerly oc-
cupied by the late Dr. S. T. Creighton.

jals-u2CO-5t
•
~ Dr James, specialist In the treatment ofany
chronic, mercurial, scrofulous, blood and skin dis-
eases, and diseases ofa private nature,cures them
without mercury, iodine potassl, arsenic, or any
poison, bat a neutralizer for all cutaneous,conta-gious diseases. Organic weakness, brought on by
excess, abuse of the system, or entailedheredlta-
it,producingnervousness, depression, irritability,
Ac., with all Its deplorable train ofsymptoms,
treated and fnll vigor restored by. an inmlllbie
method.

Dr. James la nowlocated permanently at 86 Ran-
dolph street, Chicago, Hi.
Dr. James has been practicing in the above spe-

ciality m New Orleans fifteen years—thirteenyears
conducting one ofthe largesthospitals in the Uni-
ted States, In this speciality- -for the last three
years In this city, (Chicago^)

In the lasffilteen years Dr.‘James has bad thelargest and moat successful practlc In diseases ofaprivate nature, of any the United
Dr. James is responsible and reliable, and his

testimonials are from honorable and eclentl&csources.
Delicacy prevents the publication of names of

Screens successfully treated, or thousands conld
o produced—many of this city.
Remember Dr. dames’ office and parlors are 86Randolph, between State and Dearborn streets,Chicago, HI. Allprofessional interviews private

and confidential. janlS*n2al-lt*.
Go to the Best—Go to Bryant & Stratton's

Chicago -Commercial College, to get a thoroughMtctical business education. For circulars ad-
dress {enclosing stamps) Bbtast & Stratton,
Chicago, Illinois.

Jonas Vhltcombis Bemedy/or Asth-
ma, prepared by Messrs. Joseph Burnett & Co.,Boston,one of the most respectable firms in the.
United States. The'complete success which has
attended Its useIs fairly shown by the great num-ber ofreliable certificates which accompany each
Earcel. Many distinguished medical gentlemen*

are used It in the treatment of the above namedcomplaint, andhave given it their unqualified ap-
probation. jaxdß-mSg-atMW&g-dlfw.

To Consumptives.'
The Bev. E. A.Wilson’s remedy for Consump-tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and ml

Throat and Lung Affections, together withapam-
phlet giving the prescription and a short history*
of bis case, can be obtained of Puller, Finch &

Fuller, Druggists, 24 and 26 market street, Chi-
cago. jayl3u43-lm

Seminal, Urinary
and Sexual Systems—new and reliable treatmen-ts reports of the Howard Association—sent by mail
in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Address
Dr. J. SkilHn Houghton, Howard Association, No.8 South Ninth street,Philadelphia, Fa,

n029-r€S7-Sm

DIED.
In this city onFriday, January15lh. WILLIAM B.McGEORGE, aged 30 years.
In tbls city o Snnday, January17th,HARRY LAR’

NARD, only child of George H. and Minnie L. Cash-
ing,aged 13months.
Funeral at tho house of his parents, No. 319 North

Lasalle street, on Tuesday, the 19th Inst.,at 3 o’clock
P.M.

C7~New York, Boston and Providence papers
please copy. * .

In tbls elty. Friday. Jan.ISth, ANNA THOMSON,Infant daughterof Lucius o. and Susan D. Tattle,aged 10 months and? days.
On the 15th ins'., ANNIE M-, wife of Wm.F. Fleet-

wood and daughterof O. E. Uosmcr, In the twenty-sixth yearof herage.
Thefuneral wllflakcplace from her late residence,281 Ontario street, on Mondayat 11o’clock A. M,-
pV“ New York papers willplease copy.
In Minneapolis. Minn., on the3d Inst., ANNELIZA,
pile of Edwin Blackman, or this city, aged 42 years.
Z3T Burlington, Vt., papers please copy.

Tke Vlntei Baflroad lias Tafels*
2QCBXQAROXHTBAL—DEPOT FOOT 07 T-inwaTBEST.

DEPART. ARRIVE.
Detroit Express 6:SO a. m. 6:00 a. m.
Detroit Express 6MOp m. KhSO a m
Detroit Express 10;00p a. 10:30p. m.men. cekt,, ozhczsratx akd louibvillb line.Morning Express 8:50 a.m. iSajp.m.NightLxprees..,. 5;40p.m. B:l«a.ni-
UICHMAH BCUTHBRK—DEPOT COASER VAR BUHXK

AJO BHERMAM STREETS.
I/ayExpress ...

Evening Express
NightExpress...

6:15 a.m. 10:30p.m.
. 5:40 p.m. fc-X)ft.m.
.10:00 p. m. 10:30p. m.

OIECIKHATZ -*nt LIKE.
CnloaDepot, West Bids, near Madison st. Bridge.
Day Express 830 a. m. 8.35 a. n.NlghtExpress—9:lop.m. 10:30 p.m.
(UECUDfATI AIR tIKl—TOR Z3SIAEA7OZJS ASP

. LOUISVZLLV.Day Expre55,........'..... 6:80 a.m. 8:35a.m.Night Express 9:10 p. m. 10:80p. m.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL—DBPOT, TOOT OVr.iv* STREETDay Passenger. 8:45 a.m. 9:39 pm.
Night Express 9:10 pm. 7:50 a.m.
•urbinna accommodation. £OO p. m. Sat'davo onlvHyde Park Train 7;00a. m. 8:30 a, mHydePaxkTraln .13:08 m. LSSn. m.Hyde Park Train 6:25 p. a. p. m.

PITTSBURGH, POBT WATXB AND OHKA9O.Xonlrg Express.. 6:80 a.a. m.Night Express... 5:40 p.m. 11:80 am.
Fast Line ? ~10:10 p. m. 10:30 p. m.’Valparaiso Ac'modatlon...o:lop.m. 8:40 a.m.

GALENA AND CHICAGO UHIOZ.
Fnlon Passenger 9:00 a, m £4O p.m
Fulton Passcflger tll:4op.m. 4:30 a.m.Freeport Passenger ....9flot,m. 4:40 p.m.
FreeportPassenger ...U:3op.m. *3:45 a. m.
Hockford, Elcla,Poz Riverand StateLina £oop.m. 11:10a.m.GenevaPassenger 6:30 p.m. 8:30 a. m.

CHICAGO AND 57. LOUISaso».m, MO-p. m.Night IV'jinjier teOp.a. 5:45 a,m.
• JoTlet atd WLmlngton Ac-commodation 4:80p.m. IChiOa. m.

CHICAGO ANDBOCK ISLAND.D.,Eip™, 8 Mill 9:45 a. m. 4:45 p. m.
NlfthtEipreM 11:30 p.m. 4.43ft, m.
Joust Accommodation ... 4;00p.m. 9:4ra.m,

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON AND QUINOT.DaT;£xpr>asandMall.. 8:30 a.m. 8:35 p.m.Night Express 11:20 p.m. 5:45 a.m.
accommodation £OO p.m. 10:10 a. m.
CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERS—DEPOTCOAKSAKOh

ZIB AND WEST WATXRBTBSSTa
MorningPassenger 9:00 a. m. 5:30 a. m..Day Express....' 1:00p.m, 13:55 p.m.
Night Passenger....... �. g.*OQ p.m. 8:10p.m.

CHICAGO AND XE.WAUBXB.UliVftß. A.U. Wl.* . MM.
Srprese. 9:00 a.m. 8:80 p.m.St.Paul Express ...... 12.15 p. ra- 11:35 a. m.

•StuidAjß exceptad. t Saturdays exempted.
Mondavs excepted-

Host.
LOST.—Broke loose from a cutter

on Saturday night, Dear Hyde P.irt. a BLACK
HOUSE, barrets,actof bells ana pair of cutter shafts.
Thefinder will please deliver bin at MIKE POLK*
INGTON*SLivery Stable, Wabash avenue, where he
willbe amply rewarded. • Jal3-It

LOST—On Sunday night last, a
large Sorrel Marc, white face, right fore leg

white op to the knee, with cotter and harness. The
bone baa a white stripe in face. Whoever will de-
liver thehorse and cotter at Stall No-2, North Mar-
Vet. or alre information whore itcan be found, will,
be suitablyrewarded. WU LONGE.
• jai6-nas-St • ■
/CharlesFrederick lonp,
VJ Late of Portsmouth. England, by iuquirlDc at
SWEANTH HOTKU New Torlc, will hear ofb’,* bro*
thcr, ALFRED BBARLEI LONG. Jal3-0303-ltithr

aSanteß.
WANTED—Bya respectable girl,

who understands droastcaJuaf. a iltniUon to
mv in a family or do clumber work* Adrtreas
“EASE TAPS, Post Olflce, Jal3-u«Ht

WANTED—Agents Good can-
vasoers are making |l5O a month la selling

Mitcsixj.*? New Ganxbal Atia* andSTscßise
&IGBTT Tbabs* PBooayjm of the UtrircD Stats*.
Apply to J.N.WHIDDEN. General Western Agent,
No.7McthcdlatCaarchßU.ck. P.0.80x331.

JalSo2C6t '

WANTED—By 'Ward & Stanford
Beal EstateAgents, HIRandolph strict,

toporchaac three or tonr food bouses lathe West
Dlvlflon, forremoval. We bare a number of good
residences for sale. $3.C00 to loan for sixty or ninety
oaya. at ten per cent. Webare a very fine Karm to
Kenosha County, Wisconsin to trade for available
propertyln Chicago. JalS-uWS-U
VV ANTED—A situation as Sales-

.
™»n or Clerk, either ina dry goodaorgroceryS°Af� ? y 5 nun who haa had oeven yean experiencetillSseu Tribune effle?.

\V ANTED—A.home for a very
rncnt fnr*!5™...°iT ’,Sv?cd. s' Ten years. Also, caplor--2b«117 TCMm

CP,A««i*B <£lty 9rcountry, for three ooys
of t£J2W£?5lii \° 4 1 ‘- at the officeJalS-ulCoJlt Large » l77 Rnadolph street,2d floor.

■TTAsm-A aituatfoTbT^

WANTED—Correspondence. A
. . descendant ofpoor bnt moderator honest Da-rents. desires tocorrespond with anumber of ladies,withaylew to matrimony when this war'.s over. Forfarther p irtlcalsrs address M. A.P. M.,”is:Battalion,Pioneers* Bitgade. Chattanooga. P. S.—Kono over

fifty need write. Photographs exchanged. If desired.Jalß-n£99*lt
W ANTED.—A Lady Teacher
•

* fromßoston.wlthamplc tesflmonUls, and a
gentlemanteacher,graduate of an Eastern Collide,desire to tfach In the West. Address c. s>. MA-CRKADIRG, School fipmmlsaloner, PlalnflelA. WillCounty, Illinois. jaIS-uJ37-2t *

VV ANTED.—A few hoarders can
;J.Jbe accommodated neartho northwest cornerofPolk and Sherman streets, third door westonPolkstreet, sooth aide. Jal7-u2flß-lot

WANTED—A Partner with from.
f3,CCO to$3,000in the Retail Grocery and Pro-vision business, where there Is already a large bosl-ness established, and the very best location la tho

city. For further particulars address “T Lh ”

Office Bos 412?. Jal7-u^TO-2t
ANTED—An active or silent

f T Partner to engage In a long established andwell paying business. One that ran furnish from18,000 to Slti,COO can hearofa goodchance by address-ing’Post Office Box5188. with real name, stating whenand where they can be sees. Jal7-n.'Tt!-2t

WAN TED—One second-hand
Woodworth Machine, in good order. AddressrofeCOfficeBox 4602, Chicago. jal7irio3-3;

WANTED—A Partner in the
Printing at dNewspaper business. Agentle-man possessing eithera practical knowledge of theprinting business togetherwith good business quaUfl-catlon?;or available talent as an editor, can purchasea half Interest ina Kansas newa Journal and Job Of-fice, established In2t£3at the present capital of

State. For terms, references and other Information,nddreasUnclosing references, <tcj “Box 178, Tope«,

Kansas.*’ Jalt-nissat
\\lANTED—And no humbug i A� f man fromneaultutebt township to maketwoor three hundred dollarsa year without delayingother business. Also, gentlemen wishing to changetheirbusiness can make four or live thousand dollarsa year. Call personally at Room 1, upstairs, 134Clark strset. or send a tencent stamp to Post officeBox 5C42, Chicago. 111. JaItSST-U

WANTED.—A young Lawyer,
who has been about four years In practice la aNew £igl*nd State, who comes to this-city to locatein the practice of law. wishes to form a connectionwlih a lawyer here, or to bo Into an office on some

termsfor a while, as It wifi take time tobecome ac-
quaintedwith the practice here. He will expect buta small compensation atpresent. The best of testi-
monials famished and references toLawyers In thiscity. AddrctaP. O.UrawerCC9l. Jal7-0333-2t

VI/ ANTED—To complete the Ist
v T BattalUon Tatea Sharpshooters toa Regiment,one entire new company, and 60 men to complete acompany- sow belngralscd; also, 90 men to Oil op oldcompanies. Parties desirous of enlisting In thisbranch of toe service bare now an opportunitysncUus willnot be offered again 40 men will entitle' amap toa Captaincy, SO ioa First Lieutenancy and 20a Second Lluntenancy, Connotation* Issued beforeleaving the State. For farther information apply byletter or otherwise to Cant. M. W. MANNING.-Sptlnf fluid, 111.,or toAdjutant GeneralFULLER.JalT-uSOat

WANTED—To lease a House of
T ten or twelve rooms, well located andsnltablefora boarding bouse. Please address “3 S 9." Tri-toneoffice. Jyl7-n267-2t *"

TV? ANTED—A man from each
* » County Inthe Northwest, tomanufactureandfell oceof.ihc nest selling articles ever sold In tbe

united Slates—anartlcle thatcan be SJld to nearlv
every family In tbe land, and no fatmer will do wltb-
oallt. One dollar’sworth can be inade in ten min-utes, ata cost of 13 cunts, leaving a clear profit ofnearly 6CO per cent. Any person, male or female,
pofseseed of ordinaryenergy,can clear from |3 toit
per day,by mar nfaetoring and selling this aricle.
Fnll Instructions tarnished onreceipt ofsl, and ex-
clusive territory given to patties who desire it. Per--
boos oatof employment, or those working on small
salaries, can mate goodwages by spending lour or
five hours daily In selling this article. Letters con-taining $1 Incurrent foods will receive prompt at-tention. Address C. B, STEARNS, Post Office Box4781. Chicago. Jal6-n‘£J7-5t
TV/" ANTED—A Partner with two
If to three thousand dollars, totake Interest ina

first-class hotel. One who can take chargeof theoffied and keep the books. Good references will berequired. Address lor two weeks **M P O,” Post
Office Box Stt.7. v Jal&u3o7-4c

V\ ANTED—A first-class Sales-
• * man in aretail clothing bouse, who bos servedId similar establishment*, and whocan give goodandsatisfactory references in regard toability and char-

acier. A permanent situation and good salary are
offered. Address PostOffice Box 67. Jacksonville, lU.jaiC-uMWJt

Vl/ ANTED.—Volunteers who will
vv be paid the largest bounty. The under-signedwill recruit for tbe 41th Regiment Illinois Vol-unteers, which regiment la commanded by expert*cnceo officers,andbaaagood name inthe army. $403

will bo paid tonewrecruits and $302 to veterans,cf
which s*7s willbe paid cash on being musteredInto
service, jyOffices at Osteodorf’s Saloon, No. 210Randolph afreet, at 143 North Clark street and sc
Gelo s Saloon,cornerof Meagher street and Stewartavenue. G. FKET3LEBEN. Captain and RecruitingOfficer. JalS-aSO-Bt
W ANTED.—Employment. $75 a

month. Agents wanted to sell Sewinz Ma-chines. > e will give a commission on all Machines
sold, or employ agents who willwork for the above
wages and all expenses paid. For particularsaddress
BOTLAN ± CO., Gen.Agents, Detroit, Mich.

Jalso&-£t

T\7 AETED—Agents. SSO per
month.and all expenses paid, or allow a lib.

eral commission for selling the LITTLE GIANT
SEWING MACHINE. Retail price Jls. We have
Agents whose commissionsaverage 8150 per month.Particulars sent iree Send for a circular. W. O.JONES. Agent,P. O.Drawer 5859 Chicago.jaDMCSS-lOt _

WAN T E D—lmmediately, five
Coppersmiths at Fullagar &Smeeth’s Copper

Shop. Good wages paid. Corner ofRandolph andDeojdaines streets. West Side,opposite WestMarket.

\\[ ANTED—One Agent in each
TT County In DUnols ond Wisconsin, to sellSonosszno*s Standabd Ailabo7Tub Would, prin-

tedon heavy paper. Imperial Quarto,*64 page?.Maps,Ac., finelycoloi ed and handsomely bound, and is the
cuxapcit Atlas In th 2 world. Haa the now Terri-tory ofIdaho, and the cow State of Western Virginia.
Sole right to Counties given to Agents. Privatecir-
cular sent on receipt of stamp,by It. R.LANDON,Agent for the Northwest, 88Lake street, Chicago, 111.ialS-oTMm •

VVANTED—Agents. SIOO per
� T month is now being made by good''anvassers.

nelllng the new and splendid SteeßLngrsvloe or
PRESIDENT LINCOLN. Also. Steel Engravings
of Stephen A.Douglas. Price, SS cents each, or fire
for 81 CO; mailed ina nice tube, onreceipt of price,to any psrt rf the country, by R. B..LANDON,Agent, 83 Lake street, opposite Treiront House,
Chicago. deSl-tm-lm

~W’ ANTED . —$15 a Month.—lv y want to hire Agents laevery county alt73 a
month, expenses paid, tosen oy newcheap FamllvSewing Machines. Address 8. MADISON; Alfred

_ • ocßoStwa '

Heal Estate for gale.
T7OK SALE.—Lots West of-Union
-*• Park. ©fl.ons.w.cor.PanllnaandWarranSta.83 ft.ODD. w.cor. Paulina and Madison. 60 it.oddw.cor. Washington and Robey. IDt ft. on Washing*tenet,.west ofRobey. 80 ft. on Madison westof Ran-dolph. For ealeby A. J. AVEKELL, Bealfestateßro-ker.No. 7 Metropolitan Block. * Jal7*n27l-6t

EOR SALE— Or Exchange—Coal
Land. I have forsale 10acres of very valuablecoal land lying immediately on the Pe.rla and Rock

Island Railroad, worth gISO.'J)per acre, which Idcslrcto stll forcask, or exchange lor a city dwelling onlease lot, or a good lot worth' $1,500. Satisfactorycity reference glvrn. It Is a fortune toany one ableto mine Jr. or to hold title perfect. Address O. K..Box Bfc2, Chicago P. Q. Jal7-a238-2t

FOR SALE—Farms. A Farm of
IfOacres In McHenry county, Illinois, 3 milesiroai railroad station.

A farm of 88 acres near Palatine Station, Cookcounty Illinois, 26 miles from Chicago.
A farm of 123 acres In Lake county, Smiles fromBavlrgton Station, Northwestern Railroad.
A stuck farmof 650 acres inEdgar county,Illinois.
A farm of 251 acres In Lee county, Illinois, near

Dixon.- •

A farm of 214acres In DeKalk county, Illinois, nearSycamore.
Annnbcrof tracts of Illinois lands.

> • SAMUEL A.BARQENT,
, Real Estate Agent, No.4 Metropolitan Block.
lal7-u271-St

FOR SALE— A Lot on Carpenter,
street, near the corner of Lake, with a large

da elllngbonse, two story barn 20x50, fit for a factoryor packing house anda three story brick building laofliri’d forsale on long time. Onlv a small amount
is required In cash. Apply toCALVIN D’WOLF.Jal6-u2173w

IpOR SALE—On long time or to
Lease, Ibe property known as the Union Salt

Decks, on the Sontb Branch, la lots tosaltpurchaser*or tenants. Also, lots on Wilson and Maxwell stieeUnear Canal street. Price $650. Terms, $l2O downbalance on live years time, B desired. Apply to Dr.
BRAINAED, 15south.Clark street. jaS.mn.im

FOR SALE—Choice Residence
and Baslneas Property for sale. Marbletrents on the following streets: on Wabash,

cintrellylocated, for 113.000: on North Lasa’le: onWest Wssbinstoj}, near the Park, etc. AUo a MU-wankee brick bouse and barn onFontth arenne.
cheep: a moderate priced home on North Lasalle,andother like proper*} laall the Divisions. Several
chol co corners on the avenues near the Lake, andone lot on Michigan avenue near Twelfth, fall depth,for $3,250. Corner of Ilncker and Jackson, cheap,etc., etc. Euamras Pbopibtt.—Marble fronton South Clark street, north cist corner of
Clark and Monroe. Other lots on South Clark,north ot Monroe Business bouses on Lake, Ran*dolpb, etc. etc. Some of this property yields now 7per cent, groundnet on the price asked. Lasallestreet opposite MetropolitanHall, renting for lo per
c«ht. on root. TH03.8 BRYAN % CO,.

Jalg.nlTUt Bryan HalL

FOR SALE.—A Farm of 215
acre*—B2 acres of timber, and 183 acres of good

rollingprairie under good cultivation, with a good
house, oara, orchard,and plenty of living water on
It. Located In the town of Wayne, I'z. rageCo.,Ill-two miles from Wayne Station, six miles from Elgin,
and ihlrtrmllcslrom Chicago. Inquire ou farm,oraddress m. KERSHAW, Wayna Station, Du Page Co,Ce22.aS6o.Sot

"VTNELAND Lands —To aB
v wanting Farms.—Large and thriving settlement,mildand healthful cllmate.3o miles south ofPhiladel-

phia by railroad. Rich soil.produccs large crops,acre
tracts at from sls to S2O per acre,payable withinfoot
years. Good business openings for mannfheturers andothers: churches, schools anagood society. It is now
the most improving place. East or West. Hundred*arc settlingand building. The beauty with which the
place is laid out Is unsurpassed. Letters answered.Papers containing reports and givingfull Informationwillbe sent free. Address CHAB. K.LANDIS. Vlnfr
land Poet OUlce, Cumberland county.New Jersey.From report of SolonRobinson, Agricultural Editor
of the Tribune: It is one of the moat extensive fertile
tracts. In an almostlcvcl position suitable condi-tion forpleasant fanning, th*twe know of chu side olthe Western pralrlee. oc2B*)7BMtn

2Eo Kent.
TO KENT—A newbrick house on

Wabash avenue, near North street, with thirteenrooms and aU modern conveniences. Apply ED-
WIN HUNT. MLake street. |£>nllS-6t

T3 RENT—Ou Randolph street,
between Clark and Dearborn streets, twosulis

of three rooms each; also several suiteof tworoom*
ea»h. furnished withwater closets and wash howls,
suitable forOmens or sleeping apartment*.Auw a
Bau.with anti-rooms attached. saltiblo for Masonic
purposes. Also ablgh Babmmmt. tasTg.wlmj^c

Waterstreet*. j»i»ua>«

amusements.
pniLItARMONIC SOCIETY,

-or-
CUIOAO-O.

Third Concert—Fourth Season,
AT BRYAN HALL,

Monday Evening, Jon. 18,18M,
programme.

1. Symphony loB major,opus SB...B*brrt SctmmaM
3 AriafromQemmadlvorgy.. -Doolzeati.

MISS 9EL3.
3. Concerto In O minor, opas 3S. tor

Pliit o, with accompaniment of Or-
chestra Mendelateha

MBS* ELO33.
4. Fantasia on themes fromGounod'sFan*i..BMTatit»
5. Cavatina ttom der Vrtlicbnclx C.M. Weber■St- M 153 £EL3.
f. Ballad In G.Minor, forPlano.. B. Scharaat a

MBS. KLO33,
7. Jubilee Overture C.M. Webar.

CONDUCTOR, HANS BALATSA.
Tocommence at S o’clock precisely. Doors opoa

at? o’cioeh. JilJ-aftWt
TOTHST GRAND MASQUERAD3JO BALL

AT BRYAN HALL,
WednesdayEvening:, Jan*SOth,

1901.
Mnaicby Vaas & Dean’s Light Guard Bind.

mart^ I i\?»S??DBeta
wen,,, # refreshments hare beeswbi“tS?Su,u- 5,0 ««*»>•*“>■»

The Grand Ban of the Season*

Cootmnts Insnr (mantltrand Tarletj can bn ob-tained at Mrs. OeW’a, 163 North Clark,tract. °

JalS>o232-lV

rpHE EIGHTH ANNUAL BA 1.1.
__ OF TUX

SWEDISH SOCIETY “SVBA,”
Will bo held at Bryan Hall on FRIDAY EVENING.January C2o. is®4. Tlcteu OneDollar.gg~Mn3lchr tho Llght-QnardBand. Jal7-n;t3-dt

■yAEIETIES.
116 & 117 Dearborn strsei.

TONY PASTOR
Every Kigbt.

PEIDAT BYEMm, Jm, 22d,
BENEFIT OF

MES. G. F. McDOITALD.
' SCALE OF PRICES:
Drew Clrtte andTaf(VuciteV*//////.’'‘‘.V..'.'.S c*at£Private 805e5....

.. ru>» \Prtrats 805e5....,‘”**.*.50 cents. *M?v^c CKER’S THEATRE.
—•— on Madison rtrwt,between State and Deart-omDoors open atf o clock, curtain rises at 7X precisely*

The manager,always dealrona of placing before thecitizens of Chicago the rising Dramatic talentoi onrcountry, respectfully announces an engagement with
.

•' Ml§B CHARLOTTE THOMSON,A gifted young lady whose professional carver for theE tt^VJ,T
.

eeZcarß.ll.Mbecn9t, «ha* to warrant the bc-ef that she am establish herself as a CHICAGOf Th,ls y,9 nnK lady modestly relying onher ahlllthsas a legitimate actress, is desirous of be-
inglodged by the great TEST CHARACTER*,andwill therefore appear for the first few nights of herengagement In familiar and standard plays....Seats can be secured for the entire week,MONOAT EVENING, Joo.lSth, winbe prvscntclthe celebrated pinyof

THE HUNCHBACK.
_ ,

• m>*»Charlotte Thompson.Helen, Mrs. 1. B. Philip#, Master iValter, Mr.K.Eyanf.
SlrTbomas Clifford, etr. Rands Modns,Mr.Myers; Fathom, Mr.Mcvlcker.

Grajtd Dasck Miss JsraisHiqot.To conelmle with thefavorite Varreof
__

A PHENOMENON IN A SMOCKFKOCK.
, Tmsrtay—The Lady of Lyons; Panline, Miss Char-lotte Thompson.

Wednesday—The Wife; Marianne, Miss Thompson.
, Cy Saturday afternoon—GßAND MATINEE.

VOICE FROM THE SOUTH!
TUksbnrgWithin the Rebel Lines.

AT BZIT'AK' ttat.t.
On Thursdayand SaturdayEvenings,

January 21stand 23d.
A. T. STONE, tie Paroled Vicksburg Prisoner, a

Northerner by birth, bat for several years arcsl.entof theextreme South, and who for nts devotion to
tbe old flagwas Imtbison*d inMemphis anti flnaliyeompelled toJoin the Bebel Army to save bis life,
and who was Inside the fortifications during the
MSXOBABLB« DATS OF TUB StBOS, will addresi tile
citizens of Chicago on the above named nlcht at
Bryan Hall.

Ladles and gentlemenare respectfully requested to
attend. Lectures free. Tbe SecondLecture relatingparticularly to the Siege of Vicksburg.

T> OBINSON & HOWES’ CHAM-
±SL PION CIB CUB.

THIS EVENING, and on Saturday afternoon, the
Equestrian Melo-Drams of

DON QUIXOTEBE LA MANCHA;Or,the adventures of a Knight Errant, and the Blun-
ders of his Squire, 9ANCHO PANZA.

Jas.BoWnson, the Champion; Barrows and Kelly.
Wm.Sparkes,and all therugolarChnmplonTroupe lanew startling aad standard acts. Tbe lost wci-k of
BiDllantDavsof Louis xlv, ortho Field of tho Cloth
ofGolc. Admission—Dress Circle (all chairs) Sficts.
Children under 10,25 cents. Social Circle, (all seats)25cents. No extra chargefor Reserved Seats.

Academy of music.
Washingtonstreet,between Clark and Dearborn.

ARLINGTON. KELLY. LBON A DONNIKER’SHINBTBELB.MONDAY EVEN ING, Jan. 18th, and everyeveningduringthe week. First week of the Croat Elhlopcan
Farce of Peter Pipes, or the Man About Town. First
week of *tbe Ball Run Survivors. First week of the
Old Tom Cat. First week of A Big Thing on Ice;
MlssLucinda’s Lovers; Onr Home. Chicago; Graveot little Nell:Don’t yonerr so. Nofah, darling,*c.Willbe producednext week, withnew scenerv, pro-
pertlcs.machinery.&n.. a new and original I’anto-mlme.by Edwin Kelly,True Love Never Runs SmoothDoors openat 7 o'clock, commencingat 8 P. M. Ad*mission 25 cents; Seats secured through the day SO
cents. Private Boxed >3 00.

JalTuroiw It. 3. DING3S9, Agent.
■pHCENIX HALT.,X BLOOMINGTON, ILL.Large, airy and central. Good Plano. Curtain or.;>
Scenery. Singers will find this a superior r;r
Concert? .as the stage can be entirely cleared.

.
WAKEFIELD, THOMPSON A MAJOR,

aai3*p744*3m Proprietors

auction Sales.
BY H. ALEXANDER—IO9 Dear-

born Ladles* and Children’s Roarsand
Shces,Shirt Bosoms Coatsand Fantaloons,Cravata,&c.,

fAt Auction,
Tucsd lymornlng, 19th Inst.,at 9Ho’clock. The stock
ofa dealefrelinquishing business willbe closed out.

Jals-mMMt _____

V/T General Auctioneers. 41,46 ft 48 Dearbonwt
LARGE SALE OF RICH FURNITURE,

Curtain Goods, Mirrors, OfficeFurniture,dtc.

A.rr auction.
On TUESDAY. Jan. 19. at 10o’clock A.'bL,we shall

sell at onr salesrooms,a large assortmentofelegant
chamber suits. Inacsewood, oak and walnut, marble
top bureaus and wasbstands, French andcottagebed-
steads,parlorsuits, in crimson and green oluab, andhaircloth, teto-o-teles, sofas, rocking chain, parlorchain, extension dining tables, cane seat chain,spring bed?, zna-traaiea, ofllca fbrnlture,Ac.Also, a large assortment of curtain good?,French
goMgStfnmem 8nUrrora’ mPollß*l oil, walnut and

Also,a varietyof household goods.
Jaie-a2IS-lt GILBERT A SAMPSON.AnctV.
AUCTION SALE OF CLOTH-

a.n(I Shoes Pleca Goodj. Socks.Muter s. Roods. Sontags, Comforters. witha general
assortment of Drv Goods, Notions, at 231 i a<ostreetcorner of Franklin, at 9K -o’clock A. M.. onMosdat.Tuisdat, Wednesday and Friday, .hm18th,I9th,2othand &d.

_
Jal7a2isßt

TTNITEI) STAINS MILITARYKJ RAILROAD OFFICE, No. BO G street. WashIngtcn. D. C.,December, 19,1861.
locomotive Baiiroad Iron for

1 senat public auction*,at the Orangeand Alex*Alexandria, Va., on WEDNEsDAT. the 13th dayof Januarynext;
, Ten second-hand Locomotive Engines. 4 feet 3mInches gauge. n

About 1,000 tons of old Ralls, T and U pattern
** SCO “ Car Wheels.“ 200 “ Car Axles.
.i 2® “ Wiougnt Scrap Iron.** . 2W ** Cast

Alot of Steel Springs. Sheet Iron, etc.Sale tocommence at io A. M.
H. L. ROBINSON.de2S-üB-22t Captain nr|da. Q. M.

or Sale.
C*Olv SALE. A Confectionery
*. Store and Ovster Booms will be sold cheap. I*

?'OTr-i0?,5'. 1?.a sood business, for particulars call atNo. 134*State street. Jai3.u26l-2t
FOR SALE.—Fine Brick" House

on Wabash Avenue, near Twelfth street. Fourstory brick store on Lakh street; east of the river.Twobrick stores onDearborn street near Randolph,foofortek house* on Clark street neapfolk. Apply
to REES 4SLOCUM,I-8 Dearborn at* Isl7-n27>3t

FOR SALE—A Jet Black Horae,
handsome as a picture, long tall, wall formed,

gente. kladand perfectly broken tosaddle and bar-ncss, five years old. To be seen nt M. Pllklaeton’a
Stable. H. a. BHUFELDT. © South Water street.

jalS-nSI-St

FOR SAL E—The product of
13,0(0 hogs, consisting of Lard In tierces. Mesaana Prime Mess Pork, Clear Sides, Bibbed Sides ami

Shoulders Hams in sweet pickle and It balk. Ad-
dress S. Wade, at Alton, by letteror otherwise,

Jals-ul9l-2w _

IaOR SALE—To Broom
A 1 tnrers. The subscriber beingobliged to change
bis present business, L> desirous to dispose of his
shop, tools andbusSnese toone wishing toengage In
making brooms. For partlcolarsaddress Pont omce
Box 1371. Chicago, LL. or call at the corner ofLanai
and Twelfth jaiLuiS^lt

T7IOR SALE—One 3 Horse Port-
_T able Steam Engine also one 5 Horae Portable

.Steam Engine,ako one 4 Horse Portable Steam Ka-
rine with Trucks,suitable for sawing-wood, etc. Man-
ufactured by Messrs. A. N.Woods A Co., Eaton. N i •
Ttofeinwant of engines are Invited to esi nnd ei-
amirethe above. Also one horizontal Self-feeding
TraverseDrtll-a first class article for heavy wok
Will sell ft at a great bargain. GEO- B.PA*?KA...
IISFranklin street. isHVc*^-

Uoatbing.
BOARDING.— One large Room

with board canbe obtained at 62
nue, Jft—■u—**-

Boarding—a Front ra-ior to
rent with board su’uble

wife, or two single gentlemenat 61 wohashA «
southeast corner Randolph.

___

.jaia-a-a-*.*

BOARDING—A Gentleman and
wilt, going East, willvacate Immediatelya.law

frontroomflurtWicd with gasnnda largocloset, in ft
nrlvato famllv with two boarders, where t wy u*ve

ait the comforts ofa home. Be-tot r.-t r«*oc«
clvenand requlrod. Apply to the gentkroJn racstng
Si room** m Lake alror t, np st Trs,Sewing MactdnjJ£s e •for two earn. Therocml* four and a halfbloc. SnoSb? ro.t oricc-anoth. oa Third «»»■'»?;!'S.''
board sllper week fbr two. Jals-a-wMt

BOARDING —Wanted in a I’ri-
vate family, or Where therearotibtfrv

ere.lT two gentlemen at.-, their wives. VnTa «m
rooms preferred and convenient to the Po •

< hce.

Address Drawer 55-VL

jfounh.

FOUND -In the vicinity of the
’ Court Hou-e, a lady’s Fur Tippet, which tht

owncrcao hove upon pru¥'
ltg property adverttmnit,

tai7.n314.2t *


